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CALENDAR

' The News is in receipt of a 
?card from the American Equal 
Month Calendar Association out
lining their plan for the Liberty 
■Calendar, which reads as follows:

A  certain doctor claims our 
present calendar is a “ ferocious 
mess”  and he is exactly right. 
A  more inconvenient arrangement 
could hardly be conceived. There 
is no regularity in its construction 
and its months are of several dif
ferent lengths.
- W e absolutely must have a 

better method of “ measuring 
ti^ie” and here it is.

The new Liberty Calendar will, 
when adopted by Congress, give 
us months of exactly four weeks 
each.

This is done in the following 
manner:

First, New Year Day becomes 
an independent legal holiday. It 
is not included in any week or 
month.

Second, another independent 
legal holiday, called “ Correction 
D ay” is provided for leap years. 
It is not included in any week or 
month.

Third, the remaining 364 days 
are divided into 13 months of 
exactly four weeks each, every 
month commencing with Monday.

Neither the number nor length 
of our months is governed by the 
moon or any natural law’, hence 
they can be changed as we see 
fit. The months in this new form 
are: January, February, Liberty, 
March, etc.

The use of the w’ord “ Liberty” 
is especially fitting, and in more 
ways than one.

The advantages of this form 
cannot be overestimated. The 
Raving of time and mental effort 
would be immense. All holidays 
and anniversaries would always 
fall on th esame day of the week. 
A  promissory note given for any 
number of weeks, months and 
years would always come due on 
the same day of the week it was 
given. The plan also provides 
that Good Friday and Easter Sun
day shall always be observed cer
tain fixed dates. This was con
templated when our present calen
dar was adopted.

This splendid simplified form 
has been approved by the highest 
authorities. It could be adopted 
to take effect on Sunday, the first 
day of the year 1922, and the 
change would cause scarcely any 
ja r or friction whatever.

A bill has already been intro
duced in Congress.

500 RURAL TEACHERS
H AVE RESIGNED JOBS

Santa Fe, Dec. 7.- Five hun
dred teachers have quit in the ru
ral schools in this state during 
the present year because of in
sufficient compensation, is the 
report given out today by Super
intendent of Public Instruction 
J. II. Wagner. Several of the 
smaller towns in the state had to 
close their schools for lack of 
teachers including Atarque, Mo- 
nero, Vallecitos and Others. One 
small town had written the de
partment of education to permit 
one of the residents to teach as a 
volunteer until a qualified teach 
or could be found W’ho is willing 
to teach for the compensation 
within the maximum fixed by 
law’. Superintendent Wagner 
advocates adoption of the mini
mum salary of $1,200 for first 
grade teachers.

Red Cross Notice
If you have not already joined 

the Red Cross, and would like to 
do so, you can pay your subscrip
tion ($1.00 yearly) to Mr. Ribble, 
or to the Secretary of the Horae 
Service Section of the Red Cross 
at the Oil Exchange building. 
Office hours 1 p. m. to 4 p. in. 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday.

'Quite a number of Portales 
people attended the pie supper 
at Floyd Wednesda ynight of this 
week and report a most enjoyable 
time. About $127.00 worth of pfes 
were sold, and the money will go 
to help purchase a piano for the 
Floyd school, which is the second 
largest in the county.

FOR HEALTH AND HAPPINESS 
RED CROSS

SOLDIERS APPROVE
DEMOCRATIC MEASURES

Publications devoted to the in
terests of men who fought in the 
Army and the Navy during the 
late war are notifying the Repub
lican Congress about to convene 
in regular session that there can 
no longer be any doubt as to what 
these former soldiers and sailors 
expect in the way of compensa
tory legislation. The recent con-, 
vention of the American Legion 
which represents a large percen
tage of these men, made their 
wishes quite plain.

The Legion, it may be said, 
approved a program that had 
been anticipated by Secretary of 
the Interior Lane and Representa
tive Scott Ferris, chairman of the 
Democratic Congreasional Com
mittee. Each of these— one an 
important member of the Presi
dent’s cabinet and the other an 
able legislator— had studied the 
men’s needs and offered the fruits 
of their investigations in the form 
of bills. The measures they pro
posed would have financed the 
purchase of homes for soldiers 
and sailors either in the country 
or in the city as the men preferred

These bills lay for months in 
pigeonholes during the special 
session of Congress. The Repub
lican pretext for their inertia was 
that they wished to hear from the 
American Legion That word has 
come and it is an approval of 
Democratic proposals which, out 
of pure partisanship, were denied 
an opportunity to pass. Even if 
the bills are enacted in the regu
lar session, six or eight months' 
time will have been lost. That 
is the penalty the fighters will 
have to bear because of political 
chicanerv.

H E A L T H  BONDS ARE
8T R O N Q L Y  ENDORSED

Larrszolo, Pankty, Burtum and Jaffa 
A r« Signers of Bond Payable 

Only in Public Health Effort.

Heslth Bonds Issued In the coming 
Red Cross Christmas seal campaign 
to large contributors to the fund will 
bear the endorsement of (iovernor O. 
A. I-arraxolo, Lieutenant Governor B. 
P. I’ankey, Holm O. Bursum of Socor
ro «Dd Nathan Jnffn o f Roawell. Go* 
ernor Donkey Is state chairman of the 
seal sale, while the other three men 
are officers of the New Mexico Pub
lic Health Association, which will su 
pervlse the expenditure of the money 
raised by the campaign of December 
1st to 10th.

Governor Larraxolo strongly sup 
ported the campaign for the creation 
of a state department o f health and 
la deeply Interested In health matters. 
He has voiced hla approval o f the 
seat aale since the money raised will 
be expended within the state and will 
furnish help to the state department 
o f healthUn the work It haa outlined. 
Mr. Bursum Is now president of the 
New Mexico Public Health Asaocla- 
tlon, while Mr. Jaffa Is treasurer and 
was the first president.

8HOPPINQ IN 1$1».

Bing a song o f six pence,
Pocketful of cash.

Pour and twenty presents—
Careful, don't be rash.

Before your shopping’s ended 
Be careful of your wealth.

Buy plenty of Red Croat Christmas 
Seals—

They guard joar children's health.

W H E N  TO QUIT ADVERTISING

When the grasshopper ceases to bop 
And the cow’s quit bawling,

When the fishes no longer flop,
And the baby quits squalling;

When the dunner no longer duns 
And the hoot owl quits hooting,

When the river ceases to run,
And the burglar stops looting. .

When the vine no longer twines,
And the skylark stops his lurking; 

When the sun no longer shines,
And the young men quit sparking, 

When the heavens begin to drop,
And the old maids stop advising; 

Then— it is time to shut up shop,
And to quit your advertising.

— Atlanta Constitution.

PORTALES SCHOOL NOTES

Fanner— Laborer— Proprietor

The typical farmer has every 
reason to be opposed to bolshevik 
radicalism.'Though he works with 
his hands and is a laborer in the 
most 1 it ora 1 sense he is also a 
proprietor-a capitalist, if you 
ple&se-and an employer oflabor. 
As a consumer he naturallvfavors 
reasonable prices for commodities 
in general, as a seller of products 
he inevitably deplores industrial 
disturbances affecting the pros- 
■perity of the market, and as an 
empluyer he is out of sympathy 
with abnormally high wrages and 
unreasonably shortened hours. 
The agriculturists who form 
nearly a third of our population, 
are and have need to be loyal to 
to established institutions, are 
and have need to be a conserv
ative force in the country.- St. 
Joseph,Mo., Gazette.

Organizations which advise the 
farmer to adopt radical and social 
istic measures as a means to se- 
eure special privileges for the 
farmers as a class, are advocating

a policy which if carried to a fi
nal conclusion could only mean 
the wiping out of individual 
ownership of land and farms in 
this nation. Farmers as a rule 
see this danger.

Albert Bled soe, of Hagerman, 
this state, was in town Monday 
of this wpek attending to some 
business matters. Mr. Bledsoe 
owns a half section of land south 
of town.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Baker re
turned the first of the week from 
Hot Springs, this state.wherp they 
spent the past few months for the 
benefit of Mrs. Baker’s health.

J. B. Petersen and family re
turned Saturday from Chicago 
where Mrs. Petersen and children 
had been visiting for the past 
several weeks.

The Fourteenth Decennial Cen
sus is to be taken during the 
month of January, 1920.

Charter No. 6187. Reserve District No. 11.
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

The First National Bank
at Portales, in the State of New Mexico, at the close of business 

on November 17th, 1919.

RESOURCES
Loans nml discounts, including rediscounts-----------------9297,9-13,29
Notes and bills rediscounted other than bank accep

tances sold)____________________________________________ 87,919.11
U.8. Government Securities Owned:
Dej»osited to secure eirculation (U. H. Bonds par value. .$50,000.00 
Pledged to secure Postal Havings deposits (par va lue).. 1,000.00
Loaned customers’ Victory Bonds paid for by Bank----- 438.27
Owned and unpledged____________________________________  2,200.00
War Havings Certificates and Thrift Htamps actually owned 842.00
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of subscription)-----
Value of banking house owned and unincumbered---- $25,000.00
Equity in banking house_________________________________  25,000.00
Furniture and fixtures________________________ ______ _____ __________
Real estate owned other than banking house----------------------------
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank--------------------------
Cash in vault and net amounts due from national hanks----------
Checks on other banks in the same city or town as reporting bank 
Cheeks on hanks located outside o f city or town of reporting hank

and other cash items---------------------------------------------------------
Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer and due from U. 8. Treasurer

$209,984.15

54,480.27
3,000.00

25,000.00
10,480.08
12,300.00
24.013.46
58,160.05

700.00

423.79
2,500.00

There will be a weighing so
cial at the school house, Thursday 
evening December 18th.. Every
one will be weighed before enter
ing the house and the admission 
price is ten cents per hundred 
pounds. Each high school girl 
is supposed to bring a pie. Every
one is invited to come and bring 
someone else.

Last week the Hesperian and 
Pi Eta Sigma Societies met and 
new officers were elected in eaeh 
society.

We are economizing with our 
coal, in order that we may have 
enough to last us all the school 
year.

The boy’s basket-ball team was 
organized this week and will play 
the Elida team next Friday after
noon at the high school court. 
Reed Murrel was chosen captain.

Miss Hallw Mitchell will give 
a recital for her pupils December 
19th. Everybody come, as the 
proceeds go the Orphan’s Home.

Miguel Lindsey returned to 
school this week.

The Pi Eta Sigma Society will 
give a special Christmas program 
on the 18th of December. The 
members arc allowed to invite 
their parents and friends outside 
of school.

Misses Ruth Hailing and Alma 
Austin played a violin duet in 
chapel last Friday morning.

The Seniors and Sophomores 
arc decorating their rooms for 
Christmas.

Miss Ruby Stokes gave a read
ing in chapel last Monday morn
ing. It was enjoyed by all.
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LEGISLATURE W IL L  
MEET ON JANUAR Y 13 

GOVERNOR ANNOUNCES

CAUSEY ITEMS

TO TAL........................ ............................... - ..................... ........ ♦401,041.80

L IA B IL IT IE S
Capital Stock paid in______________________________________________  ♦ 50,000.00
Surplus Fund__________________________________________________    50,000.00
Undivided profit*_________________________________________ $12,206.32
Lean current expenses, interest and taxes paid----------  7,784.54 4,421.78
Interest and discount collected or credited in ndvance of

maturity fi-nd not earned— (approximate)--------- -------------------  5,332.77
Circulating note* outstanding------------------------------------------------  50,000.00
Net amount due to National hank*_______________________________  4,903.47
Net amount* due to hank*, hanker*, and tru*t companies (other

than above)_______________________________________________________  138.83
Cashier's cheek* on own hank outstanding------------------------------  3,235.19
Demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to Reserve (deposits 

payable within 30 day*):
Individual deposit* subject to check_________________________________ 180,822.95
Certificate* of deposit due in less than 30 days (other than

for money borrowed)___________________________________________ 8,063.00
State, countv or other municipal deposit* secured In pledge of

asset* of this ha-nk_______________________________    16,232.37
Total of Demand Deposit* (other than bank deposits) subject

to reserve________________________________________  .♦205,118.32
Time Deposits subject to reserve (payable after 30 day*, or subject 

to 30 days or more notice, and postal savings):
Certificates of deposit (other than for money borrowed)-----------------  27,856.64
I ’o»ta-l Saving* deposit*---------------------------------------------------------  31.80

Total of Time Dejiosit* subject to Reserve__________ ♦27,891.44

T O T A L .......................... ...........................................................$401,041.80
Liabilities for rediscount*, including those with Fed ral

Reserve Rank--------------------------------------------------------------------- ♦87,959.14

Everything is rather dry and 
dusty jiere today and the tumble 
weeds are rolling around again.

Misses Ruby and Lola Taylor 
and Cora and Velma Little were 
guests at the Misties Ruby and 
Ruth Wagnon’s Sunday.

Earl Little. Henry Price and 
Clint Judah were visitors at Roy 
Little's Sunday.

Amos Wagoner left for Clovis 
last Saturday We all miss him 
at Cauaev.

School is progressing nicely un
der the leadership of Prof. Bishop 
with about 24 pupils.

Misses Grace Blakey and Lorene 
Little started to school last Mon
day and are learning fast.

J. T. Rawlston and daughters. 
Vera, Layghton and Madalee, 
came homp last Saturday. We 
are all glad to see them coming 
back

Earl Little is singing bass to 
“ America” for our school this 
week.

I). B. Judah started to school 
this morning.

Mr. Fuller has been battling off 
broom corn for the past week.

Miss Clara Jones and Mr. D. 
Partin were at the singing at Mr. 
Wagoner’s last Sunday night.

Mrs Blakey and daughter, 
Grace, were shopping at the city 
of Causey last Saturday.

Mr. Bishop says that there is 
something in the air that makes 
people forget down this way. 
He can’t remember the name of 
the school he is teaching.

Miss Grace Blakey has been 
learning to teach “ musiek ’ from 
Prof. Bishop, teacher of the Cau
ser school.

The date for the assembly of
the special session of the legislat 
ure was practically fixed at 
January 13 by Governor Larra- 
zolo. He said he had decided to 
name that date in his call unless 
an emergency arose in the mean
time muking an earlier assembly 
of the legislature of imperative 
necessity. The call won’t be is
sued for a week at least.

In the meantime u sepcial elect
ion probably will be called to fill 
a vacancy caused by the resigna
tion of J, F. Curns, representa- 
tative from Mora county. As 
far as could be learned there is 
no other vacancy in the house.

COAL STRIKE IS OFF

The cold weather we have been 
having the past week and the 
shortage of coal has not been a 
very pleasant combination for 
some of us. But it is hoped both 
will be remedied within a few 
days.

The coal strike has been settled 
and the miners will return to 
work immediate!}’, having accept
ed the 14 per cent increase in 
wages proposed by Wilson.

COL. DE BREM0ND DEAD

Lieutenant ( ’olonel Charles De 
Bremond died ut his home at 
Roswell last Sunday, as the result 
of inhaling poison gas during 
the Chauteau-Thierry offensive in 
June, 1918. He was 55 years old 
and was, for many years com
mander of the famous Battery A  
of Roswell, and was well known 
throughout the state. He was 
horn in Switzerland and was an 
artillery officer in the Swiss army 
for many years.

DISTRICT COURT THI8  WEEK

District Judge C. R. Brice came 
up from Roswell Monday morn
ing to hold an adjourned session 
of the District Court. Quite a 
few eases were disposed of.

W. 0. W. Elects Officers
The Woodmen of the World 

met in regular session at the Hall 
Monday night of this week. It 
being regular election night the 
following officers were elected:

Ba.scom Howard, C. C.
Baker Cummings, A. L.
J. W  Ballow Jr.. Banker.
Clifford Deen, Clerk.
J. E. Henderson, Escort.
Claude Swan, Watchman.
Ted McDermott, Sentry.
Dr. J. S. Pearce, Physician.
C. V. Harris, Manager, 3 years.
The installation of officers will 

be the first meeting night in 
January and all members are re
quested to be on hand.

DELPHOS ITEMS

Governor Larazolo has appoin 
ted a commissioner in each county 
of the state to organize Fair Price 
hoards for the purpose of com
batting the high cost of living. 
Judge G. L. Reese was selected 
for Roosevelt countv.

Total contingent liabilities______________ ____________________________ $87,959.1 I

STATE OF NEW MEXICO, COUNTY OF ROOSEVELT, *«.:

I, II. C. Roger*, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement i* true to the best of my knowledge r.sid belief.

H. ( ’. ROGERS, Ur/shier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me thi* 25th day of November, 1919. 
(seal) IRENE SMITH, Notary Public.

Correct—Attest: Ed J. Neer, J. B. Priddy, T. E. Mears, Director*.

The Kansas Club will meet at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. X. 
Wheeler on Christmas day. Big 
dinner will be given and all mem
bers are invited to be on hand.

The statistics of the first census 
of the United States were pub
lished in one small volume consist
ing of 56 pages. The statistics 
of the 1910 census required 12 
volumes having an aggregate of 
more than 40,000 pages.

The pie supper at the Delphoa 
school house netted over $27.00. 
The program was enjoyed by all 
present. Plans are well under 
way for a Christmas Tree.

P. H. Morris went to Portales 
this week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Johnson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Crow and a num
ber of young folks from Portales 
attended the pie supper here last 
Saturday night. Delphos people 
say Burl Johnson is some auc
tioneer.

Some land has changed hands 
here lately. H. E. McAlister pur
chased a quarter section from Mrs 
M. V. Cummings. Mrs. J. S. 
Austin bought the Walter Allen 
half section joining her home 
place. C. W. Hart has bought a 
fine herd of cattle and put on his 
ranch near Delphos.

The Delphos people are busy 
getting ready for Xmas.

The ladies of the Christum 
church will serve a chicken din
ner at the Oil Exchange building 
Saturday, the 20th, and all are 
cordially invited to eat with them. 
The charge will only be 50c and 
plenty to eat is promised.
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Standfrig On Har Fad Torture to

S ip
IN *  Lady. Had to Rid*
Evsywhere She Went, Until 

Cardui Brought Rolef.

r, T n u - l l n .  A. B. Sto
o l  this .place, writes: “ Some 
ago I  was In a critical condl- 
W s only lived two squares from 

, yet I  wasn't able to walk the

t  had to ride everywhere I  went 
and suffered at that, but not so ranch 
as when I  tried to walk. Standing 
oa ray feet was torture.

My greatest suffering was In my 
ligh t side. I t  was so sore and I  felt 
I f  I  stepped down or Jarred myself 
the least bit I  could not stand It,— 
so Just walked mostly tiptoe. This 
kept up until I  was Juat about dis
couraged and decided I  had best try 
aomethlng else.

Someone told me of Cardui, and 
where It had benefited cases similar 
to  mine. I  felt at least It would not 
hurt to give It a trial.

A fter my first bottle I felt better— 
there was less pain and soreness in my 
side.

A fter my third bottle o f Cardui I 
Was well and have been ever since."

Cardui may be just what you need. 
T ry  It.—Adv.

The Skeptic.
"I'm  going over to the county scat.” 

said a citizen of Straddle Ridge In re
ply to the Inquiry of a neighbor whom 
he met In the big road. "Got a case 
la court there.”

"Court has been put off for two 
weeks, on account o f the sickness o f 
the Judge,”  was the reply. "Ila ln ’t 
you heerd about It? It was narrated In 
the paper tnther day, and— "

"Aw, I heerd about It, all right, 
eoough, but I'm going. Just the same. 
Them durn papers don’t print nuth'n 
but Ilea these days”— Kansas City 
Mar.

A  F e e lin g  o f  S e c u r ity
Taa naturally Isel when you 

you ara about to 
taka is absolutely purs sad contains uo 

I or habit producing drugs 
i a assdisias m Dr. Kilmer's Swsmp-

Steadsrd of purity, strength 
is maintained in

bottle of
It ie

It  ie net a stimulant and is taken in

It is not 
I t  is

lor everything, 
greet helper in relieving 
kidney, liver and Mad

bottle of
t  of purity 

Dr. Kilmer's
ie with

II e medicine, you should 
On sale at all drug stores 

of two rises, medium and large.
if you wish first to try this 

preparation seed ten cents to Dr. 
A Oo., Binghamton. N Y.. for a 

sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this naner — Adv.

No hen on Corks.
Tenet— People will hsve no use for 

corkscrews now that a ban liaa been 
placed on liquor.

Crimson beak—Why not? There’s 
lota of good old patent medicines with 
kicks In ’em ort the market, ain’t 
there?

Catarrittl Deafaess Cannot Be Cured
by local applications as they cannot reach 
the diseased portion o f ths ear There is 
only one way to curs Catarrhal Doafnesa. 
and that la by a conatitutlonal remedy 
H A L L ’S C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  acts 
through the Blood on ths Mucous Surface* 
of tha System Catarrhal Deafnese le 
caused by an Inflamed condition o f the 
mucous lining o f the Eustachian Tube 
When this tube la Inflamed you heve a 
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, and 
when It Is entirely rioeed. Deafneee Is the 
result. Unless the Inflammation can be re
duced and this tube restored to Its nor
mal condition, bearing may be destroyed 
foresee. M any casee o f Deafnese are 
caused by Catarrh, which Is an Inflamed 
condition of the Mucous Surfaces.

ONE H U N D R E D  D O L L A R S  for any 
ease o f  Catarrhal Deafness that cannot 
bo cured by H A L L S  C A T A R R H  
MEDICINE

A ll Druggists 71c. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney A Co . Toledo. Ohio.

T H E  F O R T A I S 8 V A L L E  Y  N B W  S
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STATE DEPARTMENT C ALLS 
A HALT ON CAR

RANZA

“ IRREVEUW T, UNIMPORTANT”
Are the Points Brought Up By Mex

ico, In Defense of Hie Incarcera
tion, tn the Opinion of the 

United States

Washington. —  The government's 
bote to Mexico, made public here at 
the hour of its delivery In Mexico 
City renews the request for the Im 
mediate release of William O. Jen
kins, the American consular agent. 
Imprisoned at Puebla, and bluntly 
charges Carranza with attempting to 
becloud the Issue.

In the aharpeat language yet ad
dressed to the Carranza government, 
and probably more pointed than one 
government usually addresses another 
In diplomatic communications, the 
United States says It regards Mexi
co’s plea of Judicial reasons lor not 
releasing Jenkins as “ mere excuses,’’ 
and gives notice that it will not be 
drawn away from the main facts and 
Into a discussion of “ Irrevelant and 
unimportant matters." »

No Time Limit Set.
The attitude of the Carranza gov

ernment In the matter, the note says, 
baa been to “ assume a willful lndlf 
ference to the feeling of the Amerl 
can people and the conclusion drawrn 
by the government Is that Mexican 
people as well, from the fact that 
Puebla, second largest city in Mexico, 
la over run by bandits while the civil 
authorities are negligent.

No ultimatum was served, and no 
time was given In which this govern 
ment expects Jenkins to be released 
and neither was there any statement 
in the note as to what the course of 
the American government would be 
If t ie  renewed request for his release 
Is t'enled

/ fter a conference with Secretary 
Losstng Chairman Porter of the house 
fo  elgn affairs committee, expressed 
the opinion that “ the state depart 
ment means business this lime." 
Chairman Porter Indicated that 
he was in accord with the govern 
ment’s present policy In dealing with 
the Mexican situation.

T IC K  Q U ARAN T IN E  L IF T E D

Ttxas Fsvsr Restrictions Are Rsmov- 
•d By U. 8. Inspectors

Washington - Counties of southern 
states released December 1 from the 
federal quarantine restrict loos against 
the spread of the cattle tick fsvsr by 
•rder of the department of agriculture 
were announced by the bureau of ani- 
mal Industry Approximately 50,000 
square miles of territory are affected 
by ths order The counties by stats 
Include

Oklahoma- Counties releaaod from 
quarantine: Carter, Coal and Pitta 
burg; the remainder of Cherokee, 
Haskell. Johnston. Muskogee. I>ove 
and a portion of Latimer, Leflore and 
Bequoyah

Louisiana Parishes are released 
from quarantine: Assumption. Iberia. 
Lafayette. Livingston. Nachltoches. 
Plaquemlne. Rapides. Bt. Martin. Bt 
Mary. Vermillion and West Carroll, 
and the remainder of Ascension. Iber
ville. Bt. James and Bt. John

Texas- Counties released from 
quarantine: Bowie. Hamilton. IJano, 
Madison. Menard, Tarrant and Van 
Zandt. and the remainder of Jack. 
Johnson. Hood. McCullough and Par 
ker

Arkansas- Counties released from 
quarantine: Arkansas. Cleveland,
Drew. Howard. Little River. Lincoln. 
Pike. Polk and Sevier: the remainder 
of Prairie and Pulaski, and abortion 
of Clark. Miller. Saline and White.

Saint Francis county and a poVtion 
of conway and Faulkner counties are 
requarantined.

Jarred Him.
"I don't like her singing; her notes 

come from her chest.”
“ Well, ought they not?”
“ No; they ought to stii.v 

Boston Evening Transcript.
there.’ ’—

Im portant to M othsrs
carefully every bottle of 

CA8TORIA. that famous old remery 
Bpr Infanta and children, and aee that It

In  Uaa fo r Over 80 Tears. 
Children

Prince of Wales Is Back In England.
Ixmdon The Trince of Wales ar 

rived home after an absence of four 
months, during which he visited Can 
ada and the United States.

Two Hanged In Louisiana.
New Orleans— Louis Warner, con 

vlcted of killing Patrolman Patrick 
Conners. In February, 1918, was hang
ed in the parish prison here. War 
ner issued a statement saying all peo
ple should obey the golden rule, not 
keep bad company, not drink, and, 
above all. live within their means.

Shreveport—Grover C. Johnson 
was hanged In the parish Jail here for 
the murder of John Defatta in Sep
tember. 1918. Johnson is the third 
white man In twenty years to pay the 
extreme penalty here.

Will, UTS SEMTE

Cry for Fletcher's Castorifl

when you

IS yet.”

table
Ball Blue In yos

A t  all

that ere net bom awkwards? twenty.
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TIRED  OF FOOUNQ WITH 
CARRANZA

•oral Resolutions Introduced To 
Take Real Action Against the 

Qringoa ,

Washington. Tbs United Blatee is 
on the verge of armed conflict with 
Mexico. The senate foreign relations 
committee has reported on a resolu
tion Introduced in the senate by Sen 
at or Fall of New Mexico. The reeo- 
luttion requests the president to with
draw the recognition of the United 
States government from Carranza and 
to sever all diplomatic relations with 
Mexico.

Senator Fall Introduced his resolu
tion after a conference with Henry 
P. Fletcher, American ambassador to 
Mexico.

Senator Ix>dge, majority leader in j 
the senate, and chairman of the for- j 
eign relations committee said that the 
Mexican situation was “ very grave.”

The Fall resolution was the culmin
ating point of a bitter debate in the 
senate.

Senator Ashurst introduced a re ho 
tution calling upon the war depart 
ment to increase the force of Ameri 
can troops along the border so they 
could repel the aggressions of murder
ous Mexican outlaws on American 
citizens and American property

Senator Shields declared the Ash- 
urst resolution should be supplanted 
with one declaring war against Mex 
ico.

If the senate passes the Fall reso
lution and It Is put Into effort by 
President Wilson the next move will 
be up to the state and war depart 
ments If the stats department fol
lows precedent it will serve notice 
on Mexico, tn toto. that the lives of 
American citizens and the property of 
Americans in Mexico must be respect 
ed. and If anything happens after this 
warning the only thing the American 
government can do will be to send Its 
armed forces Into Mexico to protect 
American lives and property.

This Is the procedure that Senator 
Fall think* will be necessary

OUTLINES LONG PROGRAM 
NECESSARY  CONSTRUCT

IVE LEG ISLATION

STRONGER ANARCHIST LAWS
Budget System, High Ceet of Living 

All Considered—Treaty Te Be 
Discussed In a Separata 

Message.

Washington.—President Wilson has 
sent to congress a message urging an 
extensive program of reconstruction 
legislation. His communication was 
devoted entirely to the great prob 
lems confronting tbe nation. leg is la 
tion was recommended to curb Bos- 
shevlsm in America, reduce living 
costs, remove the grievances of labor 
which are causing Industrial troubles, 
aid farmers to produce bigger crops, 
simplify the system of taxation built 
up during the war. control govern 
inent expenditures by a budget sys 
tern and care for the nation's soldiers 
and sailors who have left the service.

R E ST O R E S  W AR FU EL  R U LE

Q o v t r n m m t  R es to re *  R u les  In F o res  

T w o  V ee rs  A go .

Washington. — W ar time restrictions 
on the nations use of coal more 
stringent even than those applied 
during the war, were ordered into ef- I 
feet to stave off a fuel famine

Moved by report* of diminish
ing coal stocks and growing danger 
of distress In numerous sections, the 
government sought no compromise I 
with striking mine workers whose 
walkout forced the emergency, but 
asked ror national determination to 
endure privation and discomfort until 
coal mining was resumed on it* terms 

Fuel Administrator Garfield, acting 
in conjunction with the railroad sd 
ministration, gave notice that hereaf
ter only the easenllal consumer* in 
eluded in the first five classes of the 
war priorities liat would be supplied 
with coal, and asked the help of all 
state and municipal authorities to 
make rationing effective

The order, which made national 
thoee restrictions already put Into lo 
cal effect by regional coal committee* 
where the pinch of fuel shortage has 
been felt, cuts off supplies from all 
transportation agencies, which Includ
es Inland and coastwise shipping as 
well as railroads, federal and local 
government institutions and establish
ments. Including concerns working on 
government contracts; public utili
ties. Including newspapers; gnd retail 
dealers. Railroad administration off! 
ctals conceded that It meant wide 
apread cessation of. Industrial opera 
(Ions and was Justified only by the 
gravity of the situation

Latar Message on Treaty.

Tbo the president several times re
ferred to the peace treaty and the 
league of nations he did not discuss 
the treaty situation. He will do so 
in a later message, according to re
liable information. He also will deal 
later with railroad questions, he in 
formed the legislators.

Much of the message was devoted 
to discussion of the labor problem.

Age-long antagonism* between cap
ital and labor must be ended, he de 
dared, before real world stability can 
be accomplished.

The president suggested establish 
ment of a tribunal before which die 
putes between capital and labor could 
be taken for settlement

Blame for the unrest in the coun 
try was placed partly upon the senate 
for Its failure to ratify the peace 
treaty

Stronger laws against anarchists 
should he enacted at once, be urged.

High Cost of Living.

The president appealed again for 
enactment of the comprehensive pro
gram he proposed to the special se* 
sion for living costs and only one 
measure of which became law

This program includes extension of 
the I^ rer  lood control act, closer reg
ulation of food distribution and cold 
storage, licensing of all corporations 
dealing in Interstate cdmmerce.

Wilson opened his recommenda
tions with the hope that a budget 
system would be established, which 
would put the preparation of appro 
prlatlon estimates under direction of 
the president, eliminate the great du
plication In congress by reason of the 
number of committees dealing with 
appropriations and provide for an au
dit system to determine whether the 
money had been economically spent.

Taxes arid Tariff.

R E D S ’ F A M IL IE S  TO GO TOO

The Whole Gang Are To Be Returned 
To Russia.

Immediate necessity dictates aim 
pllflcation of the Income and proflta 
taxes, the president said Ha warned 
that if income and proflta tax rates 
were left too high they might prove 
destructive to business and not pro
ductive of revenue.

He also warned against building a 
tariff wall too high for Europe’s 
manufacturers for unless Europe can 
sell goods here It can’t pay its bills 
to the business men of the U. S.

SH O RT  H OURS FOR ST O R E S
Decreed by Regional Coal Committee 

at St. Louis.

New York — Families of anarchists 
are to be deported with them to soviet 
Russia, according to a telegram re
ceived by Harry Weinberger, counsel 
for Alexander Berkman, and Emma 
Goldman, from Anthony Caminettl, 
commTssloner general of immigration 

Weinberger, who has complied with 
orders to deliver Berkman and Gold- | 
man at Ellis Island for embarkation 
to Russia said that his two clients and 
some threescore other radicals might 
stay at the island indefinitely unless 
the United States recognized soviet 
Russia soon. It is his opinion that 
this country can deport no one to sov- . 
let Russia without such recognition. 
Nearly all the radicals at Ellis Island 
have offered to pay their own way to 
soviet Russia, according to their coun
sel, Isaac Short.

Frick Is Dead
New York — Henry Clay Frick, steel 

magnate, died of ptomaine poisoning

SL Ix)ui*.—AH retail stores with the 
sole exception of drug stores, will open 
not earlier than 9 a. m., and close not 
later than 5 p m , according to a rul
ing of the southwest regional coal 
committee, which controls the fuel dis
tribution in Missouri, Nebraska, Kan 
sas. Oklahoma, Texas, Arkansas and 
Ixmisiana and a part of Alabama. 
Houses. Including flats and apart 
ments, will maintain a temperature 
not to exceed 68 degrees, superintend
ents of buildings, janitors and owners 
• re held personally responsible in see
ing thst this order Is obeyed accord
ing to the committee's bulletin.

While no positive restriction is put 
on church services, the committee 
asks that all churches make prepara
tions to hold community services, be 
ginning next Sunday, as they did dur
ing the war

Grocery stores will not be exempt 
from the restrictions as announced 
earlier in the day, the committee has 
decided.

Egg Price Record At Chicago. 
Chicago. -Fresh eggs sold at 75 cts. 

a dozen wholesale here last week, the 
highest price ever known In this mar 
keL

Julia Oeraghty Divorced.
Newport, R. I — Mr*. Julia French 

Oeraghty. whoee elopement Sev
a n ] years ago with tbe fam ily  chauf
feur John Oeraghty, eaosed a eenaa- 
tion ta society circles, waa granted an 

i sad tha custody of 
are to provide charg

French are Still Held by Germane 
Dijon. France.- Germany still re

tains French prisoners of war In close 
confinement. It is claimed by Louts 
Boucbert, a French volunteer, who 
was taken prisoner at Villera-Breton 
neux. June fi. 1918, who has just 
reached borne.

Quake Destroys Seven Villages 
London —Many persons were killed 

and Injured and seven village# were 
destroyed by an earthquake in tbe ex
treme western part of Anatolia, in 
Asia Minor

Explorers Killed In Wreck.
Ix>a Angeles— Their train wrecked 

In a rear-end collision in the African 
Jungles of the Belgian Congo, two 
members of the Smithsonian Institute 
Universal Film Co. expedition were 
killed, two others perhaps fatally in
jured. several others seriously hurl

Alexander Succeeds Redfleld. 
Washington. —  Joshua Alexander, 

oongreeeman from Missouri, has bees 
selected by President Wilson aa sec

’ iam^C. Redfleld. ^

F

Southwest News
From AH Over

N ew  Mexico 
and Arizona

W *ai*ra Newspaper Union Ziewa Service. 

COMING B VIC NTS.
The Red C ross C hristm as Beal sa le  w i l l  

taka  p lace a ll o v e r  the U n ited  Statestaka  p lace a ll o v e r  the Unit* 
from  D ecem ber 1 to  19. 1919.

Rid System of Clogged-up 

Waste and Poisons 
with ' ‘Cascarets.”

The drive against predatory anlmala 
Is still on In Ban Miguel county, New 
Mexico, and many have been killed in 
the past few days.

Records by the registrar’s office at 
the University of Tucson, Arls., are o f 
a moat Intereating nature. The total 
registration to date Is over 1)20.

The New Mexico state highway de
partment ha* been notified that forty- 
two N'aali “ (JiiHd’’ truck* and ten Forda 
have been shipped from ‘Buffalo. The 
Fords are o f the ambulance type and 
will he converted for uae In construc
tion camp*.

There Is no room in the Casa Grande 
volley, Arizona, for alien non-com- 
halive individuals, however much mon
ey they bring, according to notice 
served on a parly of Russians who ar
rived in two enrloiids there, prepared 
with large wads o f money to invest In 
cotton land*.

Governor Campbell ha* issued a 
challenge to Governor Lnrnizoln of 
New Mexico to see which of the state* 
ean raise its quota to the Red Cross 
anti ttiberoiilosls drive first. The cam
paign starts Ih-c. 1, continuing for ten 
days, Arizona's quota is f 715,000 and 
that of New Mexico Is $50,050.

lxirdslmrg is very fast becoming one 
o f the live-wire communities of Nev. 
Mexico. The citizens o f the town Hre 
discovering that they have their fair 
share or more o f natural resources and 
tiie awakening o f pride is drawing 
them together In an effort at ro-opera- 
tton for making their advantage* 
known to the outside world.

Report* Just tabulated by the execu 
live committer' and county agent of 
the Curry county. New Mexico, farm 
bureau Indicate that the campaign for 
the control o f smut In wheat, »or 
ghutn*. broom corn and other non sac
charine sorghum* grown In the county 
Iihs been worth >7.’ ,000 to the growers 
during the past year.

A rich silver discovery that ha* 
caused considerable excitement I* re
ported from tiie property o f the Sliver 
Crown Mining Company, near Crown 
King, Arlx. In driving a tunnel, Sii|»er- 
Intendent Thomas A Anderson report* 
having ext*>*ed two feet o f ore good 
for 110 ounces silver to the ton, with 
four feet o f milling ore alongside.

The location for the new postoffire 
In Clovis. New Mexico, ha* been de
rided and the contract for tiie new 
structure Ini* been let The new build
ing will be 50x100 feet and one-half 
of it will lie used by Uncle Sam and 
the other half ss a store building The 
entli-e building will be steam heated 
and will tie built * «  as to give the o f
fice all the light jMissible

In reorganizing tiie various line* of 
work to he handled by the farm bu
reau for next year, the fanner* in 
Luna county. New Mexico, want the 
sweet potato Industry pushed to the 
limit Indications are that there will 
he a hlg acreage grown next year and 
community curing and storage house* 
will be built at central shipping point* 
to properly care for the crop.

Fifteen school* In the state of Ari 
zona are shut down for this year anil 
for all of next year, anil the outlook 
I* certain for more of them to go out 
of business Immediately after the ex 
aminatlon*— all because the teacher* 
no longer can keep Ivody and soul to
gether on tiie salaries that are paid, 
arcordinr to announcement by C. O 
Case, state superintendent of school*.

Arizona cotton seed oil Is the best on 
the market. Arizona olive oil outstrlve* 
that o f Spain and Italy. And now, 
Arizona rattlesnake oil bids fair to add 
one more Jewel In Arizona's crown of 
productions.

A movement has been started at 
Springer, New Mexico, for tiie erection 
of a high school building which will 
cost from $50,000 to $00,000 and plan* 
nre under way to begin work on the 
structure early In the spring. It I* 
agreed by nearly everyone Mint a 
school building of this kind would add 
greatly to the beauty and progress of 
the city, as well as he a wonderful Im 
provement to the educational fuclll 
ties.

Like carbon clogs and chokes a mo
tor, so the excess b ll*  In liver, and 
the coustlpeted waste lo the bowels, 
produce foggy brains, headache, sour, 
acid stomach. Indigestion, sallow akin, 
sleepless nights,'find bad colds.

Let gentle, harmless “Casesrets”  rid 
the system o f the toxins, adda, gases, 
and poisons which are keeping you up
set.

Take Cascarets and enjoy the nicest, 
gentlest laxative-cathartic yon evei* 
experienced. Cascarets never gripe, 
gicken, or cause inconvenience. They 
work while you sleep. A  box o f Cas
carets costs so little too.— Adv.

wT

Verily, Verily.
Brown— Hope is truly a wonderful

thing.
Green— True. Why, 1 have known 

one little nibble to keep a man fishing 
all day.

Worse and More o f It.
Patience— “ Was ahe ever crossed 

In love?” Patrice— “ Worse than that. 
She w as double crossed.”

WHAT NEIGHBORS SAY
Houston, Texas.—"Dr. Pierce’* medicine 

has given me *uch wonderful relief that 
I am glad to give this recommend, telling 

iu*t what it ha* done 
for me. I used to raffer 
with woman’* weakneae, 
and by the per*latent 
u»e of Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription I  
was restored to health, 
and I have also taken 
the ‘Prescription’ during 

. r -  -?■—// -*» expectancy and it waa
very beneficial; it kept 

'  — me etrong, healthy and
helped me in every way. 

It is the beet medicine for women I have 
ever taken."— Mn. Allis Johnson, 2308 
Runnels St.

Every woman who ha* reaaon to believe 
that backache, headache, unnatural pains, 
low spirits, sleep lees nights. Irregularities 
or a catarrhal condition is caused by a 
derangement of the womanly function#, 
owea it to heraelf and daar onea to spaed- 
iiy overcoma tha troubla before a general 
breakdown cause# permanent prostration.

Dr. Pierce’# Favorite Prescription la a 
non-alcoholic remedy that any ailing v o w  
an can aafely taka, becanaa it ia prepared 
from roots and herbs containing tonie 
properties of the most pronounced char
acter. It ia not a secret remedy, because 
its ingredients are printed on wrapper.

Get Dr. Pierce’* Favorite Prescription 
today, either in liquid or tablet form, or 
•end Dr. Pierce’# Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, 
N. Y., 10 oents for large triad package.

Beeumont, Texas—"It  ia a pleasure to 
me to recommend a medicine that hae 
given me the comfort and relief that I  
have derived from the uae of Dr. Pierce's 
Aauric Tablets. I would advise any per
son who suffers with kidney or bladdar 
weakness to giv# them a trial withoet 
delay, for ‘Anuric’ ia simply wonderful in 
giving immediate relief in all discomforts 
and misery resulting from weakened kid
neys.”—Mr* D. Blackford, 588 Arabella 
Bt. Bend Dr. Pierce 10 cents for trial 
package.

NEGLECTING THAT 
COLD OR GOUGH?

Wky, when Dr. King’s New 
Discovery so promptly 

it

r ’ 8 natural yon don’t want to be 
careless and let that old cold or 
cough drag on or that new attack 

develop seriously. Not when you can 
get such a proved successful remedy 
as Dr. King’s New Discovery.

Cold, cough, grippe, croup does not 
resist this standard reliever very long. 
Ita quality Is ss high today as It al
ways has been— end It’s been growing 
steadily In popularity for more than 
fifty years. 00c. and $1.20 a bottle 
at all druggists. Give It a tria l

Tardy Bowels, Inert Liver
They Juat won’t let you put “pep’* 

Into yonr work or play. Sick head
ache comes from retaining waste mat
ter and Impurities In the body.

Governor O A Larmr-ola, Lieuten
ant Governor B. F. Pankey, Holm O. 
Bur*um of Socorro and Nathan Jnffa 
o f Roswell have endorsed the health 
bond which I* being Issued Jointly bv 
tIso National Tuberculosis Association 
and the New Mexico Public Health As 
sneintion for large donors in the com
ing Rod Gross Christmas Sen! snle of 
Dec 1 to 10. Tiie signature* of the 
four men appear upon the bond.

Arizona’s school census shows a to
tal of 77.777 pupils, it was announced 
by C. O. Case, stRte superintendent of 
public Instruction. He also announced 
that schools o f the state will have 
available $724,008.87 for the coming 
year, after deducting for text book* 
and other “ central” item* from the to
tal fund of $850,000.

The total receipt* from oil leases in 
New Mexico, according to figure* com
plied- by the state land commissioner, 
amount to $120,450 7fl to Nov. 1, 1010. 
O f this amount $3,004.15 la the total of 
fees received for transfer*.

I f  buyers continue to take dairy cat-

Feel right for anything—make tbe 
liver lively, the bowels function regu
larly, with Dr. King’s New Life Pills. 
Smoothly yet positively they produce 
results that cleanse the system and 
make the liver and bowels respond to 
the demands o f a strong, healthy body. 
Still 25c.— at all druggist#. Try them 
tonight

Cuticura Soap
Best fo r  B a b y

t t f s s r  w a i t e r  t u a s *
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GIRLS! AM ASS 

OF W AVY, GLEAMY 

BEAUTIFUL HAIR

“ Danderine”  save aod 
glorify your hair

In a few  moments you can trans
form your plain, dull, flat hair. You 
can have It abundant, soft, glossy and 
fu ll o f life. Just get at any drug cr 
toilet counter a small bottle o f “ Dan
derlne” for a few cents. Then moist
en a soft cloth with the Danderlne and 
straw this through your hair taking one 
small strand at a time. Instantly, yes, 
Immediately, you have doubled the 
t>eauty of your hair. It will be a mass, 
•o soft, lustrous, fluffy and so easy to 
do up. All dust, dirt and excessive oil 
Is removed.

Let Danderlne put more life, color, 
▼Igor and brightness In your hair. This 
stimulating tonic will freshen your 
scalp, check dandruff and falling hair, 
sad help your hair to grow long, thick, 
strong and beautiful.—Adv.

The 8tormy Sea of Matrimony.
The family thunderstorm In a Re- 

▼ere beach cottage was not quite over. 
Deep rumblings could still be heard.

“ Well,'* snapped the woman, “ I hope 
♦ hat I can now take my beauty nap 
without your Interruptions.”

“ My dear," replied the man, “ tf that 
Is what you are going to take, you'll 
need to Imitate Rip Van Winkle.”

A second storm broke with violent 
lightning.—Boston Post.

Eases
Colds

At once I Relief with 
"Pape’s Cold Compound”

‘‘CAN I BE 
CURED?” SAYS 

THE SUFFERER
How often have you heard that aad 

cry from the victims of disease. Per-

ts .

u v r
W A L K S  I N T O  m e

TO
I.. • •r v

v X t « s ? U Y  C K < a e i

The first dose eases your cold! Don't 
stay stuffed-up I Quit blowing and 
snuffling! A dose o f "Pape’s Cold 
Compound” taken every two hours un
til three doses are taken usually 
breaks up a severe cold and ends all 
grlrpe misery.

Relief awaits you 1 Open your 
dogged-up nostrils and the air pass
age# of your head; atop nose running; 
relieve the headache, dullness, fever
ishness, sneezing, soreness end stiff-

“ Pape’s Gold Compound” Is the 
quickest, surest relief known and coeta 
only a few cents at drug stores. It 
sets without assistance. Tastes nice. 
Contains no quinine. Insist on
Pape's I—Adv.

■— - ' ■ ■"■■■ ■ —
Up In ths Air.

8he—I would not marry any man on 
earth.

He— But If you accepted me I would 
not be on earth, but In the seventh 
heaven of happiness.

She— You desr boy! I am your*!—• 
Boston Evening Transcript.

((g) by the McClure New spaper Syndicate.)
C~lT was Christmas eve and 

“ Weston” was alive with 
gayety. From every win
dow In the old brick bouse 
the mellow light o f Innumer
able candles glimmered out 
Into the night, and eoft 

voices and light-hearted laughter min
gled with the vibrant notes of a violin 
aa It soared above the deeper tones 
of the piano.

In my secluded room the music 
reached me as I turned the leaves of 
u yellow, time-stained book. My owu 
name was written In tarnished letters 
Upon the cover. The date was 1705. 
One hundred years* before a girlish 
hand had traced the faded words, 
and I, the great-great-grnndnlece and 
namesake, glanced with tenderness at 
the little story therein written.

It was a love story, sweet and whole
some. The s(>ellliig und peculiar use 
of capital letters made It difficult to 
read, but I soon accustomed myself to 
the writing and my Interest grew with 
every word.

"It Is n white Chrlrtmas, the first 
1 have ever known, and I have slipped 
away to look once more upon the won
derful outside world. For hours the 
snow has been coming down In great 
flakes, covering the pansies, the crocus 
and the hyacinths blooming In the shel
ter of the box hedge. 1 am wearing 
a cluster of heartsease, picked by—no 
matter whom. Not even to you, my 
diary, who knows my dearest thoughts, 
can I whisper the happiness that is In 
my heart. But we picked them to
gether under the hedge, as the snow 
was hiding them from sight, and 
Charles—dear me! I could not help i t  
He so Alls my thoughts that I have 
thought for little else, and before me 
Is his beautiful miniature, his first gift.

“ 'Tts a pretty fancy—gift giving and 
how proud I will be to wear his be
fore our world. Yet 'tis a strange 
custom, that all young maids must 
wear the miniature of their betrothed 
when they nppear In public. 1 do not 
think maids more fickle than those | 
charming gentlemen who swear eter
nal devotion upon their knees, but 'tis 
disgraceful to he not wed before eight
een, and when love comes nil the world 
must know. 'Tis full young to be a 
wife, hut Charles begs for an early 
wedding day; yet 1 know not—still— 
perhaps—

• • •

“Christmas day. The slaves awak
ened us at daybreak, their soft voices 
ringing clear In the old songs so dear 
to them, and, shivering, I crept from 
my warm bed Into the clothes Mammy 
had ready for me. There was a roar
ing fire In the dining n»oin, nnd out
side our |>eople waited for papa nnd 
for me. It Is good to he loved as they 
love us, nnd 'twin a pleasure to see 
their black faces as my hand went Into 
my reticule to papa's Into Ills waist
coat pocket. But none were so glad 
ns old Uncle I’hlll when he opened the 
package that had come all the way 
from England for him. It was a fid
dle. A beautiful, shining Addle, that 
pnpa had ordered after hearing him 
play on the long-necked gourd with 
horsehair strings that he had made. 
In very Joy the old man danced a hoe- 
down, with the tears streaming down 
his wrinkled face. I thought once he 
would hug pnpa. hut Instead he caught 
his hand and thanked him over and 
over again. He will play for us to 
dance tonight.

M
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Woman Sacrifices Life With 
Husband Who Was Crippled 

During the War.
11 ' # '• ■ . '■

London.—The story o f Mary La wry 
Pollard, who sacrificed her life  In the 
flames because her husband, Edwin 
Chappie Pollard, a cripple, could not 
escape, lias thrilled London. Both 
were killed by the fire which destroyed 
their little home on the wharf at 8t. 
Ives. When the flames had been ex
tinguished. the body of Mrs. Pollard 
was found lying across that of her 
husband.

Pollard and his wife and two chil
dren lived at St. Ives in the happy 
days before the war. At the outbreak 
of the conflict, however, he enlisted

■  mmwmm mwm m
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Ewp Your Lirer Aetira, Yost

Colds by Taking Oalotaha, 
pis Nauzealezz Ohlomal 
Tablet*, that an  Da* 
-Ifchtful, Baft and

W S & l

\CS

Phytic lass aad Druggists are advlo- 
teir friends to keep their systems 

purified aad their organs la perfect 
working order aa a protection against 
tk# return o f influenza. They know 
that a clogged up system aad a  laxy 
liver favor eolds, influenza aad aarieua 
complications.

To ent short a eold overnight aad ta 
prevent eerioui complications take one 
Cslotab at bedtime with a swallow o f 
water—that ’a all. No salts, no nanzon, 
no griping, no sickening after effects. 
Next morning your eola has vanished, 
your liver la active, your system is puri
fied and refreihed and yon are fooling

V

fine with a hearty appetite fo r break-
lee

old '
packages, ]

Every druggist is authorized to refund

fast. oEat what you please— no danger.
•old only in aerigiaal 
priea thirty-five cents.

Calotabs are 
sealed pack,

f i

your money i f  you are not perfectly 
delighted with Calotabs.— (Adv.)

Almost Human.
I had occasion to visit a small jew

elry store. While the Jeweler waa 
showing me his wares a voice from 
the rear o f the shop called: “ Papa, 
papa Being the owner of a fine par
rot and much Interested In the birds, 
I turned to the Jeweler and remarked 
that the parrot's voice sounded almost 
human. To my horror the Jeweler 
said, "That Is not a parrot—that la 
my daughter.”  With a few mattered 
words of apology I rushed from the 
shop and, although the Jeweler had o f
fered me some unusually attractive 
bargains, nothing could make me face 
that Jeweler again.—Chicago Tribune.

A
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from me. I was happier for that little 
moment with him, alone, and when he 
left I gave my thoughts to Christmas 
finery. I feared Indeed "twould not he 
here In time, hut It came two days 
before the dance. I would not for all 
the world miss the Calverts' dance.

• • •
“January 2d: I am tired, tired, 

tired ; hut, oh I what pleasure to re- 
meml»erl Every day, every hour, filled 
with Joy. 1 fear me I showed too 
much my happiness, for cousin Elinor 
Carrol reprimanded me and told papa 
my spirits should he kept In check. 
Baps only laughed and pinched my 
cheek. Cross old thing! She looks as 
If she never had t>een young.

“ Such lovely things as papa gave 
me for the Christmas hall, besides my 
pink
Charles told me I was charming when 
he suw me In It, but truly It was my 
beautiful gown. I felt shy nnd un
comfortable with his miniature resting 
upon my neck for all to see, and I 
thought to die of shame at the free 
spoken words. Why must such things 
he. that maids must blush and hang 
their heads for that so near their

high and courtesled with the utmost 
dignity, hut I could not altogether hide 
my pleasure. I fear he thought me 
hut a foolish maid, yet when he kissed 
my hand he asked me for a souvenir, 
and ga\e In return for my faded rose 
the ribbon from his sword hilt.

“Charles did pretend himself much 
angered and thought to quarrel with 
me; but 'takes two to make u quarrel, 
and I would none of It. W ill I ever he 
so happy again? Farewell my benu- 
tlfnl Christmas. Farewell! Farewell!"

I rend no further. From out the 
past a message reached a heart sick 
with longing, a heart that had filled 
with happiness, that had given place 
t«t a surging. Jealous rage. 1 had left

Shs Only Shook Her Head.

and served during the conflict on a 
trawler, hunting for German mines, 
until an explosion left him blind and 
paralyzed. A crippled man, he return
ed to St. Ives, and rejoined his fam
ily. Then there came another child. 
They lived In a house on the wharf.

One morning smoke was seen Issu
ing from the kitchen and bedroom 
windows of the house. Pollard's 
brother ran to give assistance and 
siw  his sister-tn-law at the window of 
a bedroom. He called to her to Jump 

But she only shook her head, threw 
up her hands and went back Into the 
room. Pollard was not seen at the 
time. Fortune saved the children, but 
the flnines were not spent until the 
parents were lifeless.

Could she have got out throughthe gny crowd, unheedful o f my lover's
brocade that will aland alone, explanation of that which needed no j tb e ^ n d o w  wlieo you called to her r

the coroner asked the brother-in-law 
at the Inquest.

explanation. I myself had hung the 
mistletoe In a place so that none etiould 
miss so charming nti opportunity. 
Why. then, should I object to a hasty 
kiss given to another than myself.

Ashamed, I quickly pinned n cluster 
of heartsease upon my breast: We 
had picked them together from under 
the sheltering box hedge as the snow

“ Yes, she could have come out 
through the window If she had wish
ed." he testified. "But she evidently 
chose to die with her crippled hus
band.”

hearts? I knew not where to hide my j began to fall. I had east them aside TWO BROOKLYN MULES ON JAG
blushing face nnd sad confusion. But 
’twa* a magnificent ball Htid all the 
world was there.

"The young people danced and 
danced, but the measure o f my hap
piness wns bubbling over when Colonel 
Washington did me the honor to dance 
a minuet with me. I held tny head

as I entered my mom. hut now they 
nestled In their rightful place over my 
heart. As I left the room to go hack 
to the crowd below, snd to the happi
ness that waited ttiere for me. I whis
perer! to myself:

" ’Takes two to make a quarrel, and 
I will none of It.”

Clem ent C. M oore
While the children all over the land 

"Such a day as It hss been. I knew Br<t <H.rn^  wlth thp ,pft ,hom
not I had so many kinfolk. I felt so by SantB raany NVw York chll
sorry for the tired and hungry little (IpM1 w|„  KBth<,r lo pay „ fr1bu,e to
children that I took them Into the up- ,he memory (>f thp fnan wh<) knew San.

ta Claus best. Clement Clarke Moore,

hap* the disorder has gone too far for 
kelp, but oftener It la juat In ita first 
atagea and tba palna and acbea are only 
natures first crlea for help. Do not 
despair. Find out tha causa and give 
nature all tbe help you can and aba 
will repay you with health. Look after 
tbe kidneys. The kidneys are the most 
overworked organs of the human body, 
and when they fall In their work of 
filtering and throwing off tbe poison 
that constantly accumulates In the sys
tem. everything goes wrong. GOLD 
MEDAL Haarlem 0(1 Capsules will 
give almoet immediate relief from kid
ney and bladder troubles and their kin
dred ailments. They will free your 
body from pain In short order. But be 
sure to get GOLD M ED AL Look for 
the name on every box. In three aisee. 
sealed packages. Money refunded U  
they do not help yon. —Adv.

Beet la the sweet sauce that la dish
ed up In connection with hard labor.

per hall, where Uncle Alec had made 
a splendid fire, and they played blind 
man's huff and hunt the allpper until 
worn out. Then Charles told them the 
drollest stories. He must have been 
a mischievous hoy, and he certainly 
Is good to look at. Jack Rogers also 
helped amuse the children, and I doubt 
not he, too, Is full of old nick.

• • •
"December 2fl: There Is something 

In the air that keeps ns all aqulver 
with Interest. The gentlemen are grave 
and there Is talk of war. In one of 
the towns the people carried a ttlack 
coffin through the streets to show the 
king they despised his commands 
shout the stamp a!cf. . But we young 
folk still make merry Yet mv heart 
la filled with fear. What If there 
ahnuld.be wnr, and Charles— !

“ I told him of my lack of courage, 
and he hut laughed and pinched tny 
cheek and took me In his arms, ns If 
to ward off all danger and unhappiness

who w rote “ 'Twas the night before 
Christmas," Is burled In Trinity Church 
cemetery, at Riverside drive and 155th 
street, and there the children will go 
on Christmas morning to lay a wreath 
niton his grave.

The man who wrote the poem lived 
as a hoy In n big house at Ninth avenue 
and Twenty-second street In the days 
when Greenwich village seemed far 
away from New York. The hlg square 
house had h«-en built by hla grand
father, an English army officer whq 
came over to help the Colonists In 
the French and Indian wars and stay
ed to make his home In the New- 
World.

He names! his hlg white house on 
top of a hill Chelsea In memory of 
the hlg army hospital In I-ondon. He 
left It to his daughter Charity, who 
married a young minister, afterward 
Bishop Moore, president of Columbia 
College, which was called King's

College while the Colonies still had 
a king.

There little Clement Clarke M<>ore 
was horn on July 15, 17S9. It was 
one of his neighbors, a red cheeked 
Dutch farmer's son, who first told the 
little hoy the story of Saint Nicholas, 
whose name the Dutch children had 
shortened to Santa Claus.

So the little hoy. who had no broth
ers and sisters to play with, wntched 
for Santa Claus every Christmas eve. 
He did not lose faith even when he 
went to Columbia, and In 1N22, when 
he wns married and living In the old 
home with Its wide fireplaces, he 
wrote the poem for his own boys nnd
girls

The children had n Chrlstmns guest, 
the daughter of I>r. Butler, a minister 
In Troy, and she copied the poem 
In her album. The next year she gnve 
It to the editor of the Troy Sentinel 
nnd he printed It In his p«i»er.

At first Dr. Moore was not pleased, 
for he thought the poetn wns not very 
good company for his Greek nnd He
brew dictionary. He was professor of 
oriental languages In a theological 
seminary. He lived to see the poem 
translated Into nil the languages of 
the world.

He died In Newport In 1863.

Qo on Rampage After Imbibing Vast 
Quantities of Beer—On# 

a Suicide.

New York.—Two mules that had Im
bibed vast quantities of beer they 
found In a keg went on a rampage 
In Brooklyn, which was ended only 
when one of the crazed animals com
mitted suicide by plunging through a 
plate glass window la an undertaker's 
shop.

The mules were turned out to pas
ture. There had been a picnic In the 
field the day before and the party had 
left a half keg of beer. One of the 
mules knocked over the keg and the 
beer ran on the ground. They eagerly 
licked It up and then the fun atarted. 
Several hundred men and boys chased 
them.

When the mules reached a position 
opposite an undertaker’s shop, one 
crashed through the window and fell 
unconscious. It died In a few mo
ments. The other was captured sev
eral blocks away. It wns returned to 
pasture.

It Is more difficult for some men ta 
collect their wits than their bills.

The Yu le Log
In former times Englishmen had no 

love for Chrlstmns trees. Their 
houses were healed by means of great 
open fireplaces, and the bringing home 
of their substitute, the Yule log, was 
one of the great festive occasions of 
the year.

Every member of the family assisted 
>n the hewing of It In the forest, and 
It was amid the greatest ceremony 
that U was carried to the hanaa at

tended by everybody, old nnd young 
The ceremony of rolling It Into the 
fireplace on Christmas eve wns one 
that was attended and enjoyed by 
every member of the family. If the 
log burned steadily all night on the 
hearth, good luck was thought to he 
predicted for the year to come; If It 
burned out. 111 luck wns looked upon 
as Inevitable.

Rome people say that the Christ
mas tree Is connected In some way 
with the ancient Egyptian custom of 
decorating houses with branches of the

date jinlm nt the time of the winter 
solstice.

The Greeks call Chrlstmns the 
"Feast of Lights." nnd that makes us 
think of the custom of putting lights 
on the Christmas tree Ages and ages 
a go a famous minstrel named Wolfram 
sung of a custom of his day of going 
to the thresholds of houses with green 
branches ornamented with candles to 
welcome guests whom his people were 
eager to honor. Perhaps the Christ
mas tree Is Just s bigger growth of 
this beautiful custom.

a dynamite i 
and attach tt
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“CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP'*
IS CHILD’S LAXATIVE

•t tongue! Remove pels
from stomaoh, liver and

Accept “California" Syrup off F lgf 
only— look for the name California oa 
the package, then you are sure you  
child la having the best and moot harm 
less laxative or physic for the little 
stomach, liver and bowels. Chlldrea 
love Ita delicious fruity taste. Full 
directions for child’s done on each bo* 
tie. Give It without fear.

Mother! You must say “California.* 
r—Adv. __

Typical Hun Trick.
Among the post cards widely clrco 

lated In Germany and Belgium In 191« 
to Justify the killing o f Belgian civil 
Ians there was one that purported t» 
show Belgians not In uniform flrini 
on approaching German soldiers fron 
the windows of Louvain university 
Aside from the Improbability that any 
one took a photograph of such an afl 
fair. It Is Interesting to know tha' 
there are no windows on the aide el 
the university that appears In the pie 
ture. but the card did its lying work.— 
Youth's Companion.

BOSCHEE’S  SYRUP.

Placed Dynamite in Ear.
Lit Fuse, Awaited Death

The body of sixty year-old 
Thomas Gray was found In his 
little shack at Port Weller, N. Y., 
he having apparently killed him
self by sticking a dynamite 
cartridge In his right ear, attach
ing a fuse to It, lighting the fuse 
and lying down on the floor to 
wait for the explosion.

The cartridge wns found stick
ing In his head, his head being 
partly blown off.

He had told fellow workmen 
that he felt had and Intended to 
blow himself up. He explained 
that he used to look after mules, 
nnd when they had to he killed 
the men would put a dynamite 
cartridge In their ear 
a fuae to It.

A cold Is probably the moat com 
mon o f all disorders and when neglect
ed Is apt to be most dangerous. 8ta 
tistlcs show that more than three 
times aa many people died from la> 
fluenza last year, as were killed In 
the greatest war the world has ever 
known. For the last fifty-three jeers 
Boschee's 8yrup has been used to t 
coughs, bronchitis, colds, throat Ir
ritation and especially lung trouble*. 
It gives the patient e good nigh Ft 
rest, free from coughing, with easy 
expectoration In the morning. Made 
In America and used In the homes eff 
thousands of families all over tha 
Civilized world. Sold everywhere.—Affg.

Difference In Time.
Mr. Manhattan—Do you notice any 

difference l»etween the people here 
and those of the East?

Mr. Lakeside— About an hour's dlf*
ference.

Cutteura Soap for tha i 
Nothing better than Outlcura 8oap 
dally and Ointment now and thus am 
needed to make the complexion dear, 
scalp clean and bands soft and wkltk 
Add to this the fascinating, fmgrant 
Cutteura Talcum and yon havn tha
Cutteura Toilet Trio.—Adv.

... - - ——- ■ -
The young man who gats married 

nowadays must have either lota off 
money or lota of nerve.

A  Jackpot la a »ar 
used for tha cooking a< "groans.
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W ISH ES SH E ’D  GOT IT
20 YEARS AGO

? ‘M - r

Suffered So She Couldn’t Use 
Arm At Timet— Tanlao 

» Believes Trouble

" I f  I had Rotten hold of Tati lac 
twenty years ago l wm!il hnvc 
been a happier ami healthier 
woman, instead of suffering like 
I did,’’ said Mrs. Kate Wisdom, 
who formerly lived at Norman, 
Oklahoma, but now resides at 
Clovis, New Mexico.

"F o r  twenty years,’ ’ she contin
ued, " I  had been a sufferer off

t v  '•

For those who are in need of 
remedy for kidney troubles az
baekache.it is a good plan to try 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, They are 

mmended by Portalea
people.

Mrs. J. D. McRae, Portalea, 
says: "W hen a person has kidney 
trouble, they don”t forget it in
a hurry. About fifteen years ago 
I suffered with my kidneys. My 
back was weak and ached so 
badly, I could hardly go. Every 
time I tried to bend over, sharp 
pains caught me in my back and 
I had awful dizzy spells when I 
tried to straighten up. Doan’s 
Kidney Pills were always highly 
recommended, so I tried them. 
One box of Doan’s cured me of 
the complaint.”

60c at all dealers Foster-Mil- 
burn Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

It required 18 months to com
plete the enumeration work for 
the first decennial census in 1700. 
In 1920 the Census Bureau plans 
to complete the enumeration work ; 
for the entire country in from

. . .two to four weeks and announce
and on from indigestion, rhernna- |h(> population fi|rureg in le9S than
tism and other troubles After three months from the date the 
eating anything I would bloat up i numeration work is completed, 
■with gas that kept me in misery, j
my heart would beat like a trip-1 Red Cross Notice
hammer and I would get short gold ior8  e x .goIdier8 am, rd a- 
of breath. I dull, t s eep at all tjv t,8 ((f R()ld,er8 degirin^ inforuia- 
we!l and would often have to sit j t ion  o r  asaistunc<, in anv f„nn 
up in bed before could breathe, 8h(mld upp,y to the Home Service , 
with any ease and by morning l|Spcr, farv /)f tho Red Cross at 
would be all fagged out Rheu-1 thp ()j] Ex(,han?e building, Por- 
madsm in ray arm and shoulder ult.H hour8 , p t(l 4
hurt me teribly and my joints i m M()ll(lav. Tuesday, Thursday j 
would.get so stiff I could hardly ^  8aturday
use my arm at times. i ________________

"Soon WORK W AN TED !after beginning with 
Tanlac ray uppetite improved and 
I can now cat anything 1 want. ] will do cashing, plain sewing 
I soon got rid of bloating and ,,r rPiilting at reasonable prices,
the pressure on my heart was re- Mrs Martha Deatheruge, at old
lieved. I tried many oth >r modi- Yates place. 6 4t
cines for my troubles, hut found —— -— ---------------------------------- —
no relief till I took Tanlae. I am 
now feeling all right and Tanlae ♦ 
has been such a benefit to me that ♦
I have told many others about it ♦  
and they say it is helping them ♦ 
too.”

Tanlae is sold in Portalea In-
Ed J. Neer.

N O TIC E !

1 have made arrange
ments so that I can get the 
cash for your sale notes.

V . J . C A M P B E L L
Auctioneer

Longs, New Mexico
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

20 ACRE 
TRACT
Adjoining

Town

No City Tax

$100.00 per Acre $100.00 per Acre

$90.00 per Acre 59C.C0 per Acre

•

$80.00 per Acre $80.00 per Acre

$75.00 per Acre $75.00 per Acre

While You 

T Can Get 

This

Opportunity

ON T H E  M A R K E T  N O W !
160 ACRES OF LAN D  K NOW N AS THE SLAUGHTER TRACT, ABUTTING THE TOW N ON THE SOUTH

Regardless of the real value of this land we are cutting it up into 20 acres tracts and placing the same on the market at the 
price indicated on the following terms and conditions:

15 PER CENT CASH, balance in nine equal annual payments at 7 per cent interest. Privilege given to pay any or all 
notes at any time, stopping interest thereon. 10 PER ('EN D  DISCOUNT for full Cash Payment and all requirements waived, 
which other methods of payment carry. The conditions or requirements expected of you, regarding improvement of the plaee, 
are as follows:

Install one new standard pumping plant not less than twenty horse power, the same to be properly housed and protected 
Erect a dwelling house (not loss than five rooms) of new material; the house to be completed, finished inside and out— papered 
and painted and the same to be insured as protection to the mortgagors. Trees must be planted (not less than 100) on all main 
water ditches. And as an additional

IN T E R E S T  AND INDUCEM ENT
if one half the purchase price is paid in cash, a •”> .......... discount will bo allowed. Balance divided into nine equal annual
payments bearing 7 per cent interest, payable annually together with interest on all deferred payments.

If purchaser elects to make fid] payment for balance at any time before house is erected, this requirement regarding the 
building will be waived.

See us and get your choice location and early enough to ^et in the Potato, Onion and Peanut raising class. LOCATION  
and TERMS in this proposition are features that cannot be overlooked.

OTHERS ARE D O IN G  I T — -W H Y  NOT YOU?

OLDHAM LOAN C O M P AN Y
P O R T A L E S ,  N E W  M E X I C O

This is to notify the homes of 
Portales to phyisc collect east-off 
clothing together, and they will 
be called for the first of next 
week and put to good use by the 
W . C. T. IT. Committee.

Mrs. .1, II Stuckey.
Chairman.

Mrs. doe Boren.
Mrs. W. H. Bra lev.
Mrs. Jeff White.
Mrs .J. I*. Stone.

•s*. Mrs. J. W. MeMinn.

NOTICE FOR P U B L IC A T IO N

Department o f  the Interior. 1". S. in the Probate <v,irt <>f Hmnevelt 
L.-inl ( (filer nt Roxwetl, New Mexiro, 1 County, State of New Mexico. 
November 14th, 1919. In the matter of tin oxtatef

Notire i* hereby giwn that Oeorgp I of
W. Fleming, o f Lingo. N. M., who, on j Ida Tyree, Ileee:i«e I.
I»eemnl>er tilth, 1910, made homestead NOTICE

NOTICE FOR PU B L IC A T IO N NOTICE FOR P U B L IC A T IO N NOTICE TOR PU B L IC A T IO N

Department of the Interior. l\ S. Department of the Inferior. U. S.
) \  I. 1-1 I l-alld tltliee at Roswell, No . T.:.nd t'fbre -It Ktfxwrll, New Mexico,
) I h i- mil ( r 1 Ith. 1 !* 1 f>. N ' < tuber I Ith, 1919.

| Notice i, hereby given that \Vi|tj-m Vet ix ]< r-y  given ‘ hat V :  Plain
xv | o on • W . F t h r i d g o ,  o f  I.ittgo, N‘« vv M e x i c o ,  Ientrv No. ns;i.'»27, for N K ’ , ;  NV.-NWV, Nntiee in h.-r-by gi\,ti that I, S II. '  Kbming, o f l ingo. N. M 

See tion 29, and NVfcNKV, Heotion 3", Thomas, the unil. rxigii. ', wax on f  • t . ’ r . i r v  M, 191*5. tn . le ‘ .i t I  I who. on IVbronrv 1 »•* ’ . 191*1, mid
| township 7 H., range 3s-E., N. M. P. 1st dav o f lleeember, let!*, nt an r   r% • ’• 11 •• ••’, for ", t

M eri liati, baa filial noth c of intention iournc l day of the r
| to nnko final three veer proof to ox 1919, term o f the Pro 'ate <
tuldixh el.a’ in, to the lan 1 above ilex Uoox,-\elt eo.mty, X

2v 1 hi■I'KSitea I entiv No. <‘.!1<KI4, or S I . ' ,

t t 'n i t id  Mate* f'omiiiKxion or, nt 'tltiit, of Ida Tvr

TO LEASE!
Two thousand and forty acre 

ra’nch. Three rears to seven him

rribed, before .ioxi j h if. S ngleton. apjiointed ndmin"*trat• r over the exta* t
•r, at 'tltiit 

dav o f T'eeemlierJ _ nX M „ on th
pi | n.

• luinmnt names ax witlioxxe*:

Ther< fi re, r n v r r 
1 elnimx agair «t xni 
fi re t e ! Jr rt i'-x.

nr Nov ember, 1tnwrxl‘up 7 s „ range i s  K . 7; V. p.lIs, t ion 519: X ’ V 1 S*i’rt i.■ii 3 j t town
ntv < '•>uit i.f M. ri inn, !l.ris Intire Ilf it*'b tion *1 ■n 7 S„ rn . 1 :\h 1 ;, N. M. r. Mori
Me vien .Inly l ’ "  1:1 ho ! ’ i ,‘i l t ! r e yen r pri o.f t 1 ix .1: . , tax r .0 i not * 0 nf t on ♦ Oil to

ivi r tt'e rx t i ‘ tab ix!i rln in 1 i tlie lan-l •,1 *t e -1.x 111 ko fi 1 . a 1 t!in v, . r |ironf f*> t 1f tillinl>
j  p r : l*f»| Uolfor.* • lex,;,!, K. w i') - ■ 10 1 1 , let • 111 to tho In ml il»n> 4* r i '-e l .

verx'ir* Ii : w '■ n g ! nr.t.- ! St' . * '’H (' >mmi»xinner, :i * Ml it. jb, re .1 1 " : h J* s D IT •• ? nn. Knit. 1
o, ne 1 nil in r - .  m ., HI tlx* 22- ■! .lay of i »« • •liber. I S! alt- Cm • nr •*» • nor. • ♦ *r*i lit x . M.
•rcbv tli. tit: ' Un i i * 11 t ’ 0 22-i • ’ • 1 I »• • <>III) c r i!»19.*

2tp . S. R. MeRAE.

Walton T Itni.kxf m, \ri-ta H f n J Ttvn T) f t ’ .*' SB HI" tf
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V.'.dti.n T. H.iokiton, Ari-ti It
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Department of the Interior. T’. S.
Land t ' l e e  nt Koawell, New Mexico, 

n\ i mher ’ 11 h, 1919.
> tire i.x hi-reby given that Thomas 

P S ngleton, of llluit, N. M , who, on 
•I ul.v 19, 191S, made additional home 
‘ tend entry No. O.dSTttrt, fo r  HK*, ; 
S ' . X K ' ,  Section 7, \Y '-,HK % See tion 
ii, town Ii |) S S., range 3S E.t N. M. P. 
Merilisn, hax fled uotiry o f intention 
to make finr! three year proof to ex- 
t.ih'ixii ilaini to the ’ and nbovp dex
,tii 1, 1 cf .re Jo • ; li 15. Singleton, K 

( ’oneiiMXHini r at llluit. X. M.. au tli 
'-’ Ith day of p' i i ml er, 1919. 

f"Ini::iMif ram i* a* witnesses:
J ' U Xornmu, William V. Olsson, 

^ ’ni 1 11. Roberson, *’!aud A. Thom 
a*! i:, .1 of llluit, X. M.
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Get the Banking Habit
- it  is WISE

Modern metltads of banking are typical of America's democratic way of 
doing l>ii<ines.s Rich and poor alike keep their money in the sam > bank

hmall neeoimf is honored just as quickly and with as little question as a 
check drawn by John 1). on his own account.

A deposit in a bank is the basis of credit for any m,in or woman. It 
establishes a person:)! relation between the depositor and the bank, which may 
be of value in many ways to the depositor. If he will ask his banker's advice 
before investing his savings in numerous schemes which are afloat today seek
ing to get his money, he will in many instances be saved severe losses.

The banking habit is a good one to cultivate. It raises you in your 
own estimation and sense of confidence in your ability to do things.

A hank depositor and a home owner are not good material for the 
Bolshevist and socialistic agitators apd herein lies America’s safety today.

NO ACCOUNT TOO LARGE FOR SAFETY;
NONE TOO SM ALL FOR COURTESY.

Security State Bank•  • • •  • •

Under National and State Supervision
W ; -r*

-  *V

* ".-V  V *  ■ • 4 'T

IT  IS F A R  B ETTER TO SAVE YOUR SPENDING 

M ONEY T H A N  IT  IS TO SPEND YOUR SA V IN G  MONEY.

THE F A IL U R E  A R M Y  OF T O D A Y  IS L A R G E L Y  

RECRUITED FROM PEOPLE WHO AR E  ENEMIES OF 

THRIFT.

OPEN A N  ACCOUNT W I T H  US!

The First National Bank
PORTALES, NEW' MEXICO

CAPITAL AND  SURPLUS, . . . .  $100,000.00
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Hy L. JACOBSEN, former field superintendent with the 

El Paso Creamery Company, is opening up a new Cream 

Station next to the Portales Telephone building and we 

are going to pay the Highest Price for cream that ever 

was paid throughout Roosevelt County, /tnd you are 

absolutely sure of getting Highest Test. Give us a trial 

and we will treat you right.

#
W E  ALSO PA Y  THI3 HIGHEST PRICES 

FOR YOUR EGGS A1 D POULTRY.

•....... - 1

,  to kaadto i
Uad loans. W. B. Oldham.

FOB BBN1 
to r light kou 
Hancock.

furnished rooms 
og. See 8. N.

2-4f

FOB BALE—Tennessee Bed Peanuts,
12Vjc per pound. See or plione Ed
ward Miller, Portales, N. M. 4-4tp

FOB BALE— Fifteen White Leghorn 
hens, beginning to lay. Mrs. W. M. 
Wilson, Portii'lee. 6 2t

W ANTED— Good second hand wagon 
sheet. Bee Wilhelm Drautz, one-lialf 
mile east of Portales. 5-2tp

FOR KENT—Furnished or unfur
nished rooms at the old Texas Hotel. 
Mrs. O. 8. Strickland. 50-tf

FOB BALE— Good 12 h. p. engine 
an«l pump. Bee or write A. J. Scott, 
Portales, New Mexico. 5-tf

W A N T E D — Position as housekeeper 
either in town or on ranch. Also posi
tion nurse. Inquire nt Baptist
Orphanage. r»-2tp

Portales Cream Station
(NEX T  TO TELEPHONE BUILD ING )

Leave your name at our Station ami a valuable Dairy 
Book will be mailed to vou bv New Years.

FOR BALE— Good six room house 
and two lots, small orchard, in east 
part o f  Portales. Also 1 l/j h.p. Fair- 
banks-Morse engine. Inquire at Mrs. 
M. L. L e e ’s. «  2t

87 ACHES good land j|t Port-Lavaca, 
Texas, ♦'>,000.00. Also 2 fine building 
lots Hillsboro, Illinois, f 800.00. Will 
trade for Portales residence or lands 
nearby. 8. I). Canady, Amacillo,
Texas. It

♦  Farms, Ranches, City Prop- ♦ 4 GEORGE L. REESE ♦
♦ erty, Farm Loans and ♦ 4 Attorney-at-law 4
♦ Oil Leases. ♦ 4 f  Practice in all courts 4
♦ J V  BIELER 4 * Office upstairs in Reese 4

♦ 4 building. 4
4 Portales, New Mexico 4 1

Dr. T. E. Presley, specialist, eye, car, 
nose and throat, of Roswell, will be 
in Portales at Xeer's Drug Store the 
8th o f each month. 50 tf

• ' ’ f )

*
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18 cents 

a package

C a m e ls  a r e  so ld  e v e r y 
w here in scien tifica lly  sea led  
packages o f  30  c ig a re tte s  or  
ten pack a g e s (3 0 0 c ig a re tte s )  
in a glaa -m e -p a p e r -c o v er e d  
carton. W e  s tron g ly  r e c o m 
m end th is  c a r t o n  fo r  the  
h o m e  o r  oVtce s u p p l y  or  
when y o u  travel.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Cos 
Winston-Salem, N. C.

♦ Reese Bldg. Portales, N. M.
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Blackleg Can Be Stopped
I N  1 2  H O U R S

Germ Free Blackleg1 Vaccine
will prevent Blackleg and confer a lifetime immunity. Every 
stock owner should vaccinate before Ids calves start dying 
as vaecim s will not confer iinmii'.ity 11:i<i• r tlir.• •• t<> ten days 
and calves will continue t<* do* uniil t! : iitunu: i i; cstab 
lisbed by tlic vaccine.

ANTI-BLACK I EG SERUM
Anti-Blackleg Serum i.s made f<>r the tr ..'n ■ n* of Hlaekle • 
anti for use in herds where cal v s nr- dy is. . The Serut.i 
establishes immediate pcM’ eeiioii ,n *" • ■ 1 v i:nor>. st.. aug 
further loss while th • Germ F. • \ .. • in- r. iuf«»r* es Hi-
Serum rivi.e/ lifetime i •■iiniii it v.

win i’i:, w ir e  or rk:.i:” h• ■' ■. \ i r :  o!;;n;hs in

D r . S . I § «  O w e n s  j.j
Veterinarian

Telephone 1S3 or 120 Portales, N. M.

Lucky Tiger
C u re s  D a n d ru ff  1

p ' t r  /  ^  ^ T T T T ’ v
”  *- ‘ 11

fi Cr -
l  v \  j. , f.: : ,

•A M E LS  are in a class by themselves —  easily the 
most refreshing, the most likable cigarette you 

ever smoked. You can prove that! Simply compare 
Camels puff-by-puff with any cigarette in the world at 
any price! Put quality, flavor and c iga rette  sa tis
fa ctio n  to the utmost test!

Made to meet your taste, Camels never t:re it, no matter how 
liberally you smoke them! The expert blend of choice Turkish 
and choice Domestic tobaccos makes Camels delightful—so full- 
bodied, yet so fascinatingly smooth and mellow-rndd. Every 
time you light one you get new and keener enjoyment!

Freedom from any unpleasant cigaretty after taste or any 
unpleasant cigaretty odor makes Camels as unusual as they are 
enjoyable.

In fact. Camels appeal to the most fastidious srr.cker m so 
many n w  ways you never will miss the absence o’ coupons, 
premiums or f»ifts. Y ou 'll p r e f e r  C a m el Q u a lity  1

s.-.- -.t-t-t ---- — ’ ’ T-

v —* "
y>rJX»- V-:—-X. .

DR. M. BYRNE,
DENTIST 4

♦
Office hours 0 a. m. to 5 p. m * 

Office in Reese building. ♦
PORTA I, KS, NEW  M E X IC O ;4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

ED J. NEER
Funeral Director 

and Embalmcr

PHONES

JUST HEAP THI

♦

4 G W  WOOD
♦

4 Real Estate, Oil and Gas
4 Leases.
♦

4 Offiec af Nn-b Hotel
♦

4 Portales, N. M.

4 I’ndertaking J'arlors R7-2 4 ♦ taking establit
4 Ed J. Neer. residence G7 3 4 ♦ Wlsh to tliank

l  4 HAVE MOVED! ♦
♦ 4 I have moved all my new ♦
♦ 4 and second hand goods to ♦
4 4 the Armory building to ♦
4 ♦ mnke room for new under- ♦

iblishment. I ♦
the many ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I 4 people who have helped to ♦
4 make my business a sue- ♦  

^ I 4 cess and will still continue ♦
 ̂ DR. D. B. W ILL IA M S 4 to show my appreciation ♦

♦ Office Phone 60. 4 f,,r >'onr tr» d«-
♦ i Residence Phone 90. 4 * l,onc t,s
♦ Office in rear of old First National 4 HENRY GEORGE A CO. ♦

Hank Building. 
PORTALES, N EW  MEX.

♦ “ By George” *

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

i - ■ • i .

DR. W. E. BROMLEY  
CHIROPRACTOR

P E R M A N E N T L Y  Id K 'AT ED
— Office at

THE NASH H oTF I .

DR I! F W O L L A R D
PHYCICAN  and SURGEON

it Neer s drug s*i>re. phone 
*■>7 '.’ I! b’ - '- i i lenr ' 11 0

r  »RT A I.ES. NEW  ME A

How About That [
Life Insurance j 

Prxlirv? I

■  4

1 Ullty •  fe
You had better lay ofi a few minutes d-ty 

and look over your policies and see if you had better 
rot take n little more, for with the II C. of L a thousand 
or two don’t po very f: r these days. The government 
n;iyg the Flu ia liable to return tins winter, s>o you better 

• see me and le* me explain my Policy now. while you ran | I pa„s that examination, fur maybe later you can't pa.-? it.

O U R  JOINT P O L I C Y  and our SPECIAL  20 

P A Y  COUPON is the very th ing  for you.

I would be pleased to call r.nd explain 1hc.n to 

you. Drop me a card.

j i  V | E. F. DEZONIA
Slate Agent, American National Insurance Co. 

PORTALES. - - - N E W  MEXICO

i t

Y  u couldn't tclec* n nicer 
Christmas pr: cr.* fer yo'.’.r 
f n mi '.J.

G. Hi Dobbs

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
4 CARTER ROBINSON 4
♦ ABSTRACT COMPANY 4

Incorporated 4
4

Abstracts and Fire 4
♦ Insurance 4
♦ *

* ( I o n  us fur pr i pt*ser 4
4 \ I e. 4
4 kit  Garicr. Manager 4
♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * » ♦  ♦ * «

We're
H C & G J S H

2ui Cidain j flirt Your 6k;l«tts

r\ ■

Shotgun 7Sc Ter Box
A n d  O t h e r  T hi ngs  J u s t  as C h e a p

J .  B 5!od20 Hardware Co,

MONEY READY W HEN  

PAPERS ARE SIGNED

Coe Howard

t ’ s Paint!
Wc have ju.ot re vived n f i l l  
stock of

LO W E BROTHERS
HIGH STAN D ARD

LIQUID PA IN T S

Tl >r is the best paint on the 
• ’ur’mt today for Now M ex
ico. Come in and w j  will 
sl’.ow you the tests.

W. F . G R ISH A M  AND SON
DEALERS IN  FRESH AND CURED MEATS

Auction Sales 
Ar the past 20

I,iv t• >ek ! i and sell on commissi -n.
. vi r . two w k-. \Y ■ !.u\ run ;m<*t i »n sal
\e,n-s and 1 • . ! .-.iitNint we ran give yon e .: i;v sal isfind ion. 
an>l "U miire for v lint you lui\ e f ■»r *■ d > t ’o-n von could get 
iinv It. r wav l , i v i h a trird. S,it n ion Gu.trailtce'd

W E  W I L L  EU Y  A N Y  K IN D  OF STOCK A N Y  TIME

The Leacii Coal Company
D E A L E R S  IN

0 M



Calomel salivates! Ifa  mercury. 
Calomel acta like dynamite on a slur 
flsli liver. When calomel comes Into 
contact with sour bile It crashes Into 
It. causing cramping and nausea.

If you feel bilious, headachy, consti
pated and all knocked out. Just go te 
your druggist and get a bottle of Doth 
son’s Liver Tone for a few cents which 
is a harmless vegetable substitute for 
dangerous calomel. Take a spoonful 
and If It doesn’t start your liver and 
straighten you up better and quicker 
than nasty calomel and without mak
ing you sick, just go back and get your 
money.

If you take calomel today you’ll be 
sick and nauseated tomorrow; besides, 
it may salivate you, while if you take 
Dodson's Liver Tone you will wake up 
feeling great, full of ambition and 
ready for work or play. It’s harmless, 
pleasant and safe to give to children; 
they like It.—Adv.

see there’s not a ballet can get near it. 
It's aever been known for a bullet to 
00 through a socking flab. Ifa  God’s
truth.”

I  said, “how about

k in g  t h e  AUTHENTIC NARRATIVE O f 
TREASURE DISCOVERED IN THE BAH AM, 
ISLANDS IN T HE YEAR 19W— N O W =Effg 
GIVEN TO  THE PUBLIC.

“Bui. Tun.' 
you?"

*Tve worn one hero ear, for twenty 
years, and you can see for yourself'—  
and be bared the brown chest beneathwas to have a  child 

la  our home and sue 
day a v  husband  
eaaae back  fro m  
town with a  bottle 
o f Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s V e g e ta b le  
C o m p o u n d  an d  
wanted am to try It 
It  b ro u gh t  relief

which beat the heart that like nothing 
else la the world baa made me believe
in God.”

We awoke to a dawn that waa a 
rose plsnted In the sky by the mys
terious hand that seems to love to give 
the fslrest thing the loneliest setting.

But there was no wind, so that day 
we ran on gasoline. We had some 
fifty miles to go to where the narra

te visiting Me frieed John Seundere, 
Britten official In Nassau. Bahama 
Islands. Charlie Webster, a local 
merchant, completes the trio of 
friends. Conversation turning upon 
burled strata treasure, Saunders 
produces a written document pur* 
porting to be the death-bod state
ment of Honry P. Tobias, a success
ful ptrsto, made by him in IM. It 
gives two spots whore two millions 
and a half of treasure were buried 
by him and his companions. The 
conversation of the three friends Is 
overheard by s stranger, whose 
fees te deeply pitted by small pox. 
The document disappears. Saun
ders, however, has a copy of It 
Ths hare determines to go In search 
of ths pirate treasure and charters 
the Maggie Darling, t  trim two- 
masted schooner. The pock-marked 
man in taken on board as a pas
senger, bound for Spanish Wells. 
Old Tom catches a ‘ 'sucking Osh.” 
of great virtue as a mascot In con
nection with the seeking of burled 
pirate treasure.

atxmed. “George and the lost gasoline 
are not everything. Five hoars, with 
anything of a wind, would bring ns to 
Harbour Island, and— with this paper 
In my hand It would be— what do you 
think yourself? The gallows?"

My friend grew grave at that, and 
seemed to be thinking hard inside, 
making resolutions the full force of 
which I didn't understand till later, 
but the Immediate result of which was 
a graciousness of manner which did 
not entirely deceive me.

“Oh,” he said, “I don’t think you 
quite- mean that. You're Impulsive—  
as when you bit that poor boy down 
there— ”

“Well,” I observed, ‘Tm willing to 
treat you better than you deserve. “So, 
I’ll say nothing about this, If you like” 
(pointing to the manuscript), “and If 
the wind bolds, put you ashore toroor- 
row at Spanish Wells. I like you In 
spite of myself. Is It a bargain?”

Retort Courteous.
Miss Prim— Do I make myself plain? 
Miss Flirt— Nature saved you the 

trouble.

Pneumonia ̂
often follows a ^

Neglected Cold
KILL THE COLD!

B I L L ' S

CASCARA

In Which We Begin to Understand 
Our Unweloome Passenger.

As I yawned and looked out of my 
cabin soon after dawn, about 4 :80 
next morning, there was no wind nt 
all, and no hope of wind.

As I stood out of the cabin hatch, 
however, there waa enough breeae to 
flutter a piece of paper that had been 
cangbt in the mainsail halyard; It flat- 
fared there lonely In tbe morning 
Nothing else was astir but It and I, 
and I took it up in my band idly. As 
I did so George reared his bead for’anL 

“ ’Morning, George.” I said; "I guess 
we’ve got to run on gasoline today.” 

“There ain't no gasoline, sir. It’s 
ran out in the night”

“The tanka were filled when we 
started, weren't they?” I asked.

“Yes, sir.”
"W e can't have used them up so

Cheap Concrete Houses.
At Union, N. J., Charles H. Inger- 

eoll la building concrete houses that 
cost $2,200 each, with a kitchen, a 
dining room and a living room on the 
first floor and two bedrooms and a 
hath on the second floor. The form 
Into which the concrete Is poured 
costs $7,000. but ran be erected In one 
day and uaed 100 times. A house can 
be completed In a month.

"Give Me Dat!” He flald.

tlve pointed, a smaller cay, the cay 
known In old days ae "Dead Men's 
Shoes”—but since known by another 
name which, for various reasons, I do 
not deem It polite to divulge— near the 
end of the long cay down which we 
were running.

About twilight we dropped anrhoi 
In another quiet bay, so much like that 
of the night before, as all the bays 
and cays are along that coast, that you 
need tc have sailed them from boy
hood tc know one from another.

The cove we were looking for. 
known by the cheery name of Dead 
Men's Shoes, proved fsrther off than 
we expected, so that we didn’t come 
to It till toward the middle of the next 
afternoon, an afternoon of the most 
Innocent gold that has ever thrown Its 
soft radiance over an earth Inhabited 
for the most part by ruffians and 
scoundrels.

MlUloae of people h I h  roer a fter 7%e r  
from > t l a » U  effectla# practically every 
part af tka M y ,  aever Sree ialee tket tkair 
ill kealtk caa be traced directly te  e«td- 
eteaaaak. Bare la tbe reaeea: peer die cat tea 
mean* pear aojrtabmeat of tbe d ie *  real 
erxaaa aad tlaeuee e f Ibe lady. Tbe blood te 
Unpovertahod— become# weak, I hie. ■ lee I  tab. 
Ailments of many btnda eprlnf from eaeb 
condition# Blllouaneea. rheamatlsm. lam - 
bay o. eclat Ice. reaeral weakneea. loan o f 
power aad eaersy, headache, laeomale. 
nerveanneea. mental depn enlon—even more 
eerlona ellmente each ae catarrh and caaoer 
ef the etomaeh. fnteetlael nicer# clrrbeetc 
of the liver, heart trouble—all o f theee oaa 
often be traced directly to ectd-etomaeb.

Keep a sharp lookout for the 8ret rymp- 
lonta e f uetd-atomuch— Indirect Ion. heart
burn, belchlnc. food repeetlne. that awful 
painful blent a fter eetfnp. end hour, sunny 
etomeeh. BATONIC. the wonderful modern 
remedy for ecld-otomncb, la rueranteed to 
btias quick relief from theee stomach mis
eries Thousands say they aever draaaeod 
that anythin# conld brtas such speedy relief 
—and make them feel so much hotter la 
every war. Try BATONIC  aad you. loo. 
will he Jnet as enthoalaetle In Ita praise 
Make your life worth llvln#—no aches er 
peine— no blase or melancholy—no more ef 
that tired, list leas fee I lac Be well aad
etron#. Oat heck yoar physical aad mental 
punch; your vtm. visor end v ita lity *  Ten 
will always he week aad stilus as leas ae 
you have acid-stomach So get rid of It near. 
Taka BATONIC  Tablets— they tarda Seed— 
yon eat them Ilka a bit of caady Tear 
drnctlet hat BATO NIC—I I  cents for a bis 
box. Oet a boh from him today and If you 
are not satisfied he w ill refund yonr money.

"No, sir—but aomeone has turned 
the cocks . . .”

I stood dosed for s moment, wonder
ing how this could have happened—  
then s thought slowly dawned uponStomach Pain, Sourness, Gasas

nod Acidity ended with 
"Pape’s Diapepsin”

“Who has charge of them?" I said. 
George looked a little stnpld, then 

defiant
"I see." I said; and. suddenly, with

out remembering Charlie Webster’s ad
vice not to lose your temper with a ne
gro— I realised that this was no acci
dent but s deliberate trick, something 
Indeed In the nature of a miniature 
mutiny. That fluttering paper I had 
picked from the halyard lay near my 
breakfast table. I had only half reed 
it  Now ita Import came to me with 
full force. I had no firearms with me. 
Having a quick temper, I hare made It 
a habit all my Ufa never to carry a gun 
— because they go off so easily. But 
one moat essential part of a gentle
man's education had been mine, ao I 
applied it Instantly on George, with 
the remit that a well-directed blow 
under the peak of the Jaw sent him 
sprawling, and for awhlla speechless. 
In the coekplt 

“No gasoline?” I said.
And then my passenger—I must give 

him credit for tbe courage—put up his 
head for’ard, and called out:

"I protest against that; lt*a a cow
ardly outrage. You wouldn’t dare to 
de It to a white man.”

“Oh, I see.” I rejoined. "80 you are 
ths author of thla precious paper here, 
are you? Oome over here end talk It 
over. If you’ve the courage.”

*Tve got the courage." he answered, 
la a shaking voice.

"All right." I said; “you’re safe for 
the present— and, George, who is so 
food ef sleep, will take quite a nap for 
a while. I think.”

“You English brutal” he said.
“You English brute I" he bad said;

Out-of-order stomachs feel fine at 
once I When meals don't fit and you 
belch gam, acids and undigested food. 
When you feel Indigestion pntn, lumps 
of distress in stomach, heartburn or 
headaches. Here Is Instant relief.

Just as soon as you cat a tablet or 
two of Pape's Diapepsin all the dys
pepsia, Indigestion and stomach dis
tress caused by acidity will end. These 
pleasant, harmless tablets of Tape's 
Diapepsin always put sick, upset, acid 
stomachs In order at once and they 
coat ao little at drug stores.—Adv.

We aoon found that wa 
were not alone In the cave.

“She's changed her paint,” said Tom, 
And. looking round, Iat my elbow, 

saw that our rakish schooner with the 
black ball was now white as a dove; 
and, |n that soft golden water, hardly 
a foot and a half deep, five shadowy 
young sharks floated, with outstretched 
fins like huge bats. Our engineer, who 
was already wading fearlessly in tbe 
water, beautifully naked, “shooed” 
them off like chickens. Bat It was 
soon to be evident that more danger 
one foes waited for os on the shore.

Yet there waa seemingly nothing 
there but a pile of sponges, and a few 
black men. Tbe Snsan B. bad changed 
her color, it waa true, but aha was a 
well-known sponger, and I noticed no 
one that I recognised.

There was one foolish fellow that 
reminded m> of my shackly deckhand, 
whom I had always thought out of his 
mind, standing there on hie heed ob 
the rocks, and waving his legs to at
tract attention.

"Why I There’s Silly Theodore." 
called out the captain.

‘‘I’m going ashore,” I said.
T m  going with you too,” said ths 

captain. “Bat look after your guns. 
There’s going to be something doing—  
quiet as It looks.”

So we rowed ashore, and there was 
Theodore capering in front of a pile 
of sponges, but no other face that 1 
knew. But there were eevra or eight 
negroes whose looks I took no great 
liking to.

“Like some fancy sponges to send 
home?” eald one of these, coming up 
to me. “Cost yon five times as mack 
la Nassau.”

“Certainly Td like a few apongee," I

Suitable Vehicle.
“Why doesn't yonr literary friend 

b«7 a’ motor-car?” “I guess It is be
cause he Is a hack writer.”

Y o u  d on 't h ave to rub it in  
to g et quick, com fort

in g re lie f

HEALTH RESTORED
Ik. Kalfkt Wu D m  W » KM-

■ f  Caaplaiit; Fmum! Dm i 'i

Once you’ve tried it on that stiff 
joint, sore muscle, sciatic pain, rheu
matic twinge, lame back, you’ll find 
a warm, soothing relief you never 
thought a liniment conld produce.

Won’t stain the skin, leaves no muss, 
wastes no time in applying, sure to 
give quick results. A large bottle 
means economy. Your own or any 
other druggist hat it. Get h today. 
35c. 70c, $1,401

way,” aays Thomas A. Knight, Re
tired Insurance Agent. 824 N. Ninth 
St, Bast St Louis, 111. “It came 
«B with pain across my back and 
the attacks kept getting worse un
til I had a spell that ,
laid me op. Morphine A 
was the only relief -■
and I couldn’t move M  w . l  
without help. The kM- 9
ney secretions were 
scanty, painful and 
M ad  with asillmsnt 

" I  waa unable to 
leave the house, could ^  
not rest and became utterly ex
hausted. The only way I could 
taka eaaa waa by bolstering my 
aatf ap with pillows. For three 
months I was In that awful con
dition and the doctor said I had 
gravel. Do**’* Kidney PQU 
brought me beck to good health 
and I have gained wonderfully In 
strength and weight" 

fiwora to before me, 
i A. M. KQOMANX, Notary PubJfe.

held It over the man I seemed to 
grow more and more sorry for.

“We’ve not only got a mutiny 
aboard," I told the captain. *Y>nt we’re 
got treason to the British government 
Do you want to fttand for that? Or 
shall I put you ashore with the rest?"

Unruffled as usual, he had nothing 
to say beyond:

“Ay. ay. air I"
“Take this cord, then." I ordered 

him and Tom. “and bind the hands 
and feet of thla pock-marked gentle
man here; also of George, engineer; 
and also of Theodore, the deckhand. 
Bind them welt And throw them Into 
the dingy, with a bottle at water 
apiece, and a loaf of bread. By noon, 
well have some wind, and can make 
our way to Harbour Island, aad there 
n i  have a little talk wltk the com- 
mandaat"

And as I  ordered, all was done. Tom 
and I rowed the dingy ashore, with our 
three captives bound Ilka three silly 
fowls, and presently threw than 
ashore with precious little ceremony. 
Then we got back to the Maggie Dar
ling. with Imprecations In sur sera, 
aad particularly the premises at the 
pock-marked rebel, who announced the 
certainty at ear masting again.

I Believe I Gould 
Not Have Lived

a month, or forever. And the fellows 
you're after are a dangerous lot take 
my word for It Keep a good watch on 
your guns, and well be on the lookout 
for the first news of ydu. and anything 
we can do well be there, yon bet"

And then Theodore came up te ate 
looking as though hp bad lest his salad 
over tbe rather fancy silk tie I hap
pened te be wearing.

“Give me dat I” he eald, teaching It  
like a craxy caa a.

In Which the Sucking Fish Hae a 
Chance te Shew Its Virtue.

The breeae waa so strong that we 
didn’t use our engine that day. Be
sides, I  wanted to take a little time 
thinking over my plans. I spent moot 
af the time studying the charts and 
pondering John P. Tobias’ narrative, 
which threw vary Uttie light eu the 
situation. Thera was little definite to 
ga by bnt his mark at the cempaao en
graves an a certain rock la a wilder
ness at recks; and sach rocks as they

“Think how many we are I Think 
what wa could do I It Isn’t either that 
wa haven’t Intelligence— if only we 
were te nse It. We don’t lack leaders 
—we don’t lack courage— we don’t lack 
martyrs; all are ready—”

I stopped reading.
“Why don’t yon start then?" I naked. 
“We’re waiting for Jamaica,” he an

swered ; "she's almost ready.”
"It asaa fia a pretty good Idea to 

me," I  remarked, "from yoar point of 
view. Tram your point of view,’ re
member, I said; but you mustn’t think

— a tt te all people who i 
ralealtr weak aa« rum Sew*.-

Take RICH-TONE
O A N ’3 Events prove that the 

•uoking fish is quite nteet- 
saryf at matoots are hi 
great demand

B.A T h o m a s ’
HOG POWDER

L i  n  i m  c  f it
i t  t u u u l y

PUBM COu BUFFALO, N T .

hlalT roubles



Animals of Better Breeding Al
ways Achieve More Credit

able Performances.
LESSON FOR DECEMBER 14

AT T-HE TRIAL, CRUCIFIXION AND 
RESURRECTION OF JESUS.

LBS80N TEXTS—John 18:1*-I7;
»:!•»; 21: 14-1».

GOLDEN T E X T - F o r  God to lo v .d  the 
world, that ha gavs  hla only bacottan Son, 
that whosoever belteveth la  him should 
not pariah, but hava everlasting Ufa.— 
John l:l«.

Since tha laaaona o f tha quarter cantor 
In tha Uvea o f Patar and John It w ill be 
w ell to Include In tha d ay ’s lesson tha 
Incidents In thalr lives from  the trial o f  
Jeaus to hla resurrection. Th is w ill en
able us to use the com m ittee's alternative 
leeeon. "T h e  Prince o f  P eace," for a 
Christmas lesson next Sunday.

Animals of Boot Typo Will Moot Prof. 
Itably and Economically Convert 

Drain and Forage Crepe Into 
Food Product*.

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

Why do some lots of cattle top the 
market while others sell at low prices? 
Why are some consumers willing to 
pay 00 cents a pound for prime beef
steak while they would reject from 
their table inferior steak at half the 
price? Why Is It that some feeders fin
ish their cattle or other animals more 
rnpldly und economically than their as
sociates?

Usually because “blood w ill tell.” 
That Is, the animals o f the better 
breeding always achieve the more 
creditable performances, be It In the 
show ring, at the fair, In the feed lot,

—are fu lly  
insured /

by the Certificate in 
each garment

P o p u la r  P r ic o t

1. Peter Denies the Lord (18:15-18, 
25-27).

i 1. Before the servant maid (vv. 15- 
18). Peter's first blunder was to at- 

j tempt to follow Jesus at this (line, 
i Christ had told him that he could not 

follow now (13:30). Presumptuous 
boldness oftentimes places one In an 
embarrassing position. In such cases 
compromise or cowardly denial usu
ally follows. Wisdom as to our weak
nesses should move one to avoid un
necessary trials. John, seeing Peter 
standing at the door. Introduced him 
to the house of the high priest. Here 
under the taunt o f a Jewish maid he 

i openly denied his Lord.
2. Before the servant and officers 

(v. 25). Peter hnd not only ventured 
where It was not necessary, but was 
warming himself at the enemies’ Are. 
Having quailed before the sarcastic 
impudence of a servant maid he open
ly denied his relationship with the 
Lord when questioned by the officers 
and servants st whose fire he was 
warming himself. To hsve a clear and 
Independent testimony, one should be 
separate from sinners (I I  Cor. 6:14-18).

8. Before the kinsman of Malchus 
(vv. 26, 27). This man had seen Peter 

; with Jesus In (iethseraane when Peter 
i In hla rashness smote off the ear of 

Malchus (see verse 10). Hearing Pet
er’s denial, this servant of the high 
priest put the question. “ Old I not see 

i thee In the garden with him?” When 
Peter uttered the third denial the cock 
crew, bringing to his attention the 
warning words o f Jesus (Mark 14 :72). 
This la an example of what a disciple 
of Jesus may do In the hour of great 
temptation.

II. Jesus Commits Hie Metber te 
John (18:25-27).

Though suffering the Indeocrlbahlo 
flocks and herds, to begin Improvement anguish of the cross he tenderly re
work to better hla live stock resource*. t mem her ed his grief-stricken mother 
All that la necessary la that he pur- i and charged John to care for her. Mary 
chase and use purebred sires In the had other sons who should hare cared 
grading up and betterment o f progeny. for her. but they were unbeliever* till

-------------------- “ af ter Jeous' resurrection. He knew that
hla mother would have better care at 
the hands of the beloved disciples than 
at the hands of her own children who 
did net believe In and love Jesus. Lor* 
to Jeeua Is stronger than hnman affec
tion.

III. Feter and John at Jesus' Tomb
( 20:1-10).

When Mary came In breathless basts, 
announcing the fact of the empty tomb, 
Peter and John ran to Investigate. 
When John came to the tomb he gated 
Into It, but when Peter cam* he went 
In. John with holy reverence hesltsted 
to enter, but Peter through his Impul- 
slvenees entered st once. The difference 
does not lie In the fact that on* loves 
more than the other, but In their differ
ent temperaments. On* should not 
expect the same behavior from all. 
This Investigation was convincing (v.

PAYk Sna e«w f wlww4 d nM," MW A H HdL
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KING PIN
C H EW IN G

The tastiest 
tobacco you 
ever tasted.

A Registered Hereford Bull Used In 
Grading Up a Herd.

on the range, or at the butcher's block. 
Purebred aristocracy Is not nearly ex
tensive enough In the United States 
and, with a view to extending the kith 
and kin o f the first families widely 
over the country, the United States de
partment o f agriculture Is launching 
Its drive for better live stock, which 
was Inaugurated October 1,

Purebred* for Profit*.
Purebred live stock la not the result 

o f foible and fancy of the rich, for the 
leading foundation families o f the vari
ous breeds, for the most part, hsve 
been produced and developed by prac
tical farmers who farmed for a lirlng 
In either the old or the new world. 
For example, Hugh Watson, the 
founder o f the Aberdeen Angus, was a 
tenant farmer; Charles and Robert 
Collings, who sponsored the Shorthorn 
breed, were English countrymen of 
medlnm finances, while the Tomkins 
and the Hewers, who were fosterers 
o f the Whlteface in Herefordshire, 
England, were merely working to pro
duce beef animals of superior type 
which would fatten more quickly and 
cheaper than their predecessors. In 
a word, purebred live stock from hogs, 
cattle, sheep, horses and dairy cows 
to goats and poultry, have all been de
veloped for specific purpoaes. which 
are intimately associated with the 
stock farmer’s needs and require
ments.

Uncle Sam’s big drive for better live 
stock similarly Is a campaign to pro
vide for direct and urgent needs. 
Farmers' with surplus feed should de
sire live stock o f the best type which 
will most profitably and economically 
convert these grain and forage sur
pluses Into meat, milk, wool, mohair, 
and eggs. Eliminating the scrub and 
mongrel animal. l^re stock o f “no ac
count” family or breeding Is one o f the 
greatest Improvement steps which

Eor.MALARIA, CHILLS and FEVER.

RESTITUTION TO UNCLE SAMMother’s Memory.
Three-year-old Murliin u<'oom|¥ini«‘d 

grandfutlier home for dinner the other 
Sunday, (irnndmoiher wa* delighted, 
hut she wished to seem surprieed, ho 
she «i«ked : “ Now. whatever made you 
come today, baby?”

And baby made answer: “Oh. my 
iiiaintnn whs as mad as everything his 
morning. She scolded John and daddy 
took his |>art. and then she turned on 
me and gave ate the dickens for eat
ing candy, and (mournfully) I ain’t 
hnd any for a whole month.”

Large and Small Amounts Are C< 
stantly Being Sent In to tho 

"Conscience Fund."

The “ still small voice” of conscience, 
which Shakespeare tells ua “does 
make cowards of ns all,”  ha* caused 
(teultent persons throughout the Unit
ed Slates to turn Into Undo Ham’s 
“ conscience fund” the sum of nearly 
half s million dollars since 1811. when 
the first contribution was received. 
The tranigre**Ion* of thee* contribu
tors cover a wide range of law break
ing. There is also a great variety in 
the amounts of the sums contributed, 
ranging from two cents t* rover the 
coat of a postage stamp filched from 
the government to more than f  18,800 
stolen by evading customs duties. 
Most of the persona who send money 
to this fund try to keep their tdeuttty 
a secret, according to a writer la the 
New York Hub. Home ef them disguise 
their handwriting or parpeeely mle- 
spell words All these prrcaaUoaa aid 
unnecessary, however, since the ti e an 
unr official* hold all such commanlce
ll on* confidential; In fact. In this cnee 
and this alone, wrongdoers M )  rea- 
fess and make restitution without fee? 
of prosecution.

Set a Bad Example.
Bacon— iKrn’t you believe In co-edu- 

c* t Ion ?
Egbert—-No. I don’t.
“Don’t you think the two nexea can 

work well together?”
“ Perhaps they ean sometimes, hut 1 

can’t get out of my mind the awful 
mess they once made of It."

“ Why. when do you mean?"
“ When Jack auil Jill attempted to 

convey a bucket o f water up a certain 
hill."

A Shorthorn Heifer.

OYSTERO
DIFFERENT USES FOR M ILK

Forty-Four and On# Half For Cent 
Used for Human Food Purpose#— 

2.9 For Cent Wasted.
Car* Neceeeary.

Redd I see n luncheon case has re
cently been Invented which Is so 
sh«i»ed that It will also serve as a foot
rest In an automobile.

Oreene— I-ook* all right, hut I sup
pose Ihe ladle* In the party must exer
cise great care and not get their high 
French heel* In ihe custard pie or rasp
berry Jam.

Hides, Wool

Helping the Law.
The Missus (at 2 a. m.)—Nice hour 

to arrive home and a nice state to ar
rive In. I must say ! Explain, yen 
brute!

Himself—O f friend sriied me t# 
help him gather ev’dence of vlla tloo*
of the war-tlm* pro’hltlon law, m’dear, 
an’ I Jns’ (hlc) couldn’t refuaa.—Buf
falo Express. ■

TO SHINE A COLD STOVE
Quirk *n <1 KdkBjr

mmm C - Z  S T O V E  P O L I 8 H

W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No. 4§~1»1t.

Where Her Love Went.
Patience—They nay Mrs. Style* li 

an nwrul flirt.
Patrice— Ho I’ve heard. I don't 

think she’s capable of loving.
“<)h. yes, she Is. She* got a lap 

dog. you know I"

A miss I* a* good as s mile, hut 
It doesat get anybody anywhere.

IV. Fetor's Restoration and Com
mission (21 :15-18).

Peter had thrice denied the l,nrd. 
so before he again entered the service 
he hsd thrice to confess hla love for 
Jesus. In this commission to Peter 
is set forth ihe motive snd nature of 
•service which I* Incumbent upon all 
Christian ndnlstera and teachers.

1. His motive— love for Christ. Love 
Is the supreme qualification for *ervlce 
for Christ; It Is the very spring from 
which all activity flows. It Is not 
learning and eloquence, hut love thaf 
make* a pastor. (1) “ Feed my lambs.” 
The word for “feed” as well as "lambs.” 
signifies that the work here Is that of 

gether with the leaves of the plants nurt„r ing the hal.es In ChrUi. (2)
The word here

A* a rule laiy people lie the

It’s the wise house
wife who serves

Soy Bsans Furnish Necessary Protein 
and Obviate Necessity of Buy

ing Tankage.ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

Mama "B a y e r”  is on Genuins 

Aspirin— say Bayer

Postum Cereal
instead of coffee. For where 
coffee sometimes disagrees 
and leaves harmful after-ef
fects, Postum is an absolutely 
healthful cereal drink. Made 
of roasted wheat blended with 
a wee bit of molasses.

The extraordinary flavor of

“ Feed my sheep 
mean* to feed, guide, correct, snd lead 
the maturer class of Christian*. It 
carries with It not only the responsi
bility of feeding, but correction and 
discipline. If this he attempted with
out lore, failure will Inevitably ensue. i 
(3) “ Feed my sheep” This relate* 
to the care of the aged Christians. I 
The word “ feed" returns somewhat to 
the meaning In the first Instance w her# 
he says, "feed my Inmh*,’’ so that the 
ministers’ responsibility to care for

A Purebred Angus Bull.

that our present live stock population, 
heterogenous, harum-scarum, and top
sy-turvy as It Is, may be replaced by 
superior animals o f type and breeding 
best fitted to supply the market and 
most suitable to consume profitably 
the surplus crops o f the American 
farmer.

Why Good Cattle Pay.
Just to illustrate that It Is about as 

easy to discount the benefits o f good 
blood In live-stock breeding as It la to 
try to dry up the ocean with a sponge, 
here are some figures concerning the 
butcher standards o f a good and a 
medium steer. In the case o f a good 
steer the loin cuts, which are high- 
priced. constitute 16% per cent by 
weight, as compared with 15% per 
cent In a medium steer. The rib rats 
compose 9% per cent In the better 
class o f steer and only 7% per cent In 
IBs medium animal. The round, which 

medium-priced rat, constitute* 21 
in ■ rood steer and 26% Der

Insist on "Bayer Tablet# of Aspirin’ 
In a “Bayer package,” containing prop 
ar directions for Headache, ( ’olds, 
Pain, Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheu 
matiam. Name “Bayer” means genuine 
Aspirin Jwescrlhed by physicians foi 
nineteen years. Handy tin toxes o f 12 
tablets cost few cents. Aspirin Is trade 
mark o f Bayer Manufacture of Mono 
acetlcacldester of Halleylleacld.—Adv

A  dry pen, with plenty o f straw Is 
a pig’s Idea o f paradise.

•This Is the season of the year when 
a persistent effort had better be di
rected to ridding hogs of mange and
lice.

Will Punish W ro n g  
No rallary can hide wrong, no sub

terfuge rover It so shrewdly hut that 
the All Heetng One will discover and 
punish I t — Rlvarol.

A small hoy said It was Impossible 
to Judge the effect of a slipper by Itl 
M m . It is an almost Invariable rule that 

a hull which ta given free range In a 
pasture with the herd of cows Is not 
safe and grows leas so every season be 
run* loose.

to particular tastes.

Taro Om, atasU? «*M st iSc aa4 Me.

A woman’s anger, like a glasa of 
soda water, sometimes flaxes out. Like Hevring Blocks With Rater.

To endeavor to work upon tho val
la r with ’fine sense Is Ilk* attempting 
to how blocks with • raxor —Popa.The breeding o f animals plays an 

Important part In producing a carcass 
of high quality. Selection, long-contin
ued care and intelligent feeding will 
o rod nee meat o f desirable quality

Book and Y# Shall Find.
Aak. and It shall be given you; seek, 

and yo aball find; Mock, and It shall 
be opened onto you.— lla tL  T :»
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Price*, Aa Usual, Are Lower Than Elsewhere
,

- V *  Y O U *

W e Are Just As Close to You 

As Your Phone.” — Call-13

Had You Thought of A  High-Class 
Phonograph? The

W e Suggest a

KIR8CHBAUM  SUIT,
All Wool— 100 Per Cent.Claxtonola

STETSON HATS From Saturday December 13th 
to Wednesday, December 17th,

We will offer a Staple, first class laundry soap,

with the Gold Throat lias a won
derful tone. Plays all records 
and plays them perfectly. Why  
not get HER one?

IN TER W O VEN  SILK SOX

ARROW  SILK  SHIRTS

M AH O GH ANY SMOKE SETS

IVORY SH AVING  SETS

TR AVELING  BAG

SWIFTS WHITEHOUSE SLIPPERS

BATH  ROBE

7L0RSHEIM  SHOESJUST ARRIVED
Another shipment of those Super
ior Sweaters. Get one while you 
can. A  sweater would be an 

Priced at

LEATHER GOAT

appreciated GIFT.

$ 6 . 5 0  to  $ 1 3 .5 0
Some New Arrivals. 

M ODERATE. PRICES A LW A Y S Soap Is AdvancingThe Children will expect a

DOLL
LARGE L INE  —  A LL  PRICES and we advise you to buy now for your present 

and future needs. This Soap is especially 
recommended for hard water.

REDUCED PRICES TOR 
H O L I D A Y  8 E L L I N OHow about a suit for the Boy? 

Or SHOES, SWEATER, NECK  
TIE? W OOL N AP BLANKETS  

Large Sixe
SPECIAL, per pair.......... -%i

This is strictly a soap o f merit and we 
offer it at this price to introduce it more fully 
to Portales and surrounding country.

A  FUR CAP W O ULD  M AKE  
A N  IDEAL GIFT

SHOP EARLY!
ONLY 9 MORE DAYS

AUTO ROBES— A L L  W OOL at 
$11.60 to $16.00, just arrived.

Stanford Moore, of Clovis, was 
visiting here the first of the week.

I)o away with that coal stove 
and got a Cozy Heater. They are 
just as cheap and much nicer. 
Ask about them at Dobbs.’ It

Mrs. P. M. Ruieau, fiHd secre
tary of the Red Cross, is in Por
tales this week in the interest of 
the Red Cross.

The Sunday school at Plainview 
has made a new start, as it has 
been dead the last three 8un- 
days. /

Miss Bessie Honk and Miss 
Yirgie Harris spent the day Sun
day with Mina Ijorena Burke.

We are glad to know* that 
Emmett Lott has made a preacher 
of himself.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. W . Lackey, of
I the Shelhv community were visit- 
1 ing at the home of G. W. lackey 
! Sunday.

Miss Ruth Edmonds waa re
ported quite ill and unable to 
return to school Monday.

There is going to be a pie sup
per at the Carter school house 
Friday night, December 12th. and 
everyone is invited to come and 
bring a big pie.

Mrs. L. C. Spires spent the day 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Lott.

Miss Lucile Lackey was visiting 
friends at Plainview Sunday.

George Nelson, a student of 
the Portales High school, was in 
Plainview Saturday, and Sunday.

Mrs. Jasper Thompson returned 
to her home Saturday after a 
week’s visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Littlejohn.

Quite a number of this com
munity were shopping in Portales 
Saturday.

Misses Marjorie Capps and 
Ellen Littlejohn were unable to 
eome home for the week-end.

A. K. Atkisson and family were 
ealling at the Capps home Sun
day.

Ladies! better buy that Xmas 
hat now, while you can get it at 
HALF-PRICE. Mrs. Whitcomb. Get your Christmas Hat now 

They are going at HALF-PRICE  
Mrs. Whitcomb. It

When you bring your cream to 
the Portales ( ’ream Station, you 
know that you are getting the 
biggest price for it. It

If you contemplate buying a 
hat, now is the time as I am 
selling them at HALF PRICE. 
Mm .C. J. Whitcomb.

Every census has disclosed the 
fact that there are more men in 
the United States than women.

Geo. G. Henderson went down 
to Roswell Monday where he was 
called as a witness in a railroad 
ease in the Courts.

Mrs. Frank Parker has been 
elected secretary of the Home 
Service of the Red Cross, for 
this eountv.

About 650 people were engaged 
in taking the first census of the 
Tinted States. The 1920 census 
will require the services of about
90,000.

Joe Beasley returned today 
from Roswell where he had been 
attending court.

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R
SELL YOUR CREAM W HERE YOU KNOW  AND  

ARE KNOW N
It is important when your FORD Car requires 

tuning up or repairing that you place it in charge of an 

authorised FORD dealer. Then you are sure of having 

repairs and replacements made with genuine Ford-made 

materials by men who know all about FORD Cars. 

Bring your FORD Car to us. Satisfaction is sure and 

you will receive prompt attention.

W HERE THE PROFIT8 M ADE ON YOUR BUSINES3  

GO INTO THE TAX VALU ATIO N  OF YOUR  

OW N COMMUNITY

W HERE YOU ARE MET W ITH  A SMILE, A  W ORD  

OF GOOD CHEER AN D  THE TOP OF THE  

MARKET FOR W H AT  YOU H AVE  TO SELL. UNIVERSAL GARAGE
FRED N. LUPER, ManagerW HERE YOU KNOW  THE SAME OLD FELLOW , IN  

THE SAME OLD PLACE W IL L  BE THE  

N EX T TIME YOU ARE IN  TOW N
DORA DOTS

Mrs. M. S. Gresham visited 
with Mrs. T. I. Park Sunday.

Ben Victor and wife visited 
their daughter, Mrs Cora Carter, 
Sunday.

Joe Creamer. Cecil Park. Oscar 
M. Evans and Bert Carter have 
gone to the cotton fields of Texas.

Willie Brumfield came in from 
Kansas and sowed his land in 
wheat and has gone back. Mrs. 
J. R. Dutton, his sister went back 
with him to visit her parents for 
a time.


